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TmJHSDAY, Jl’EY 1, 1-9 PRICE @WT8
Large Number
Attend Meeting
Addresses By a Number of Victorians and Sidney- 
ites Disclosed Facts Not Generally 
Known By Public
Lacrosse Mai Sidney Schools ^ 
Closed For Summer
■'Vl
A very enthusiastic ineelliig was j 
held in the Berquist Theatre on Sun­
day evening last to hear several 
speakers explain the Jewish Relief 
Fund campaign. Mr. (i. H. Walton 
was in the chair and the following 
gentlemen were on the platform; 
Rabbi Ellas Frledlander, Rev. P'ather 
Wertz and Rev. Mr. tfetts. Rev. Mr 
Grigiths and the Rev. Mr. Cockshutt, 
the Anglican minister at Cowichan, 
who temporarily, took Rev. Mr. Bar- 
.ton's pulpit last Sunday; Mr. Bush- 
by. campaign manager for Victoria 
and Vancouver Island, and Mr. Ans 
chell, the B. C. campalgp manager, 
each of whom addressed the audl 
ence..
The facts brought out by the 
speakers were appalling, the public 
not realizing the seriousness of the 
situation. The Rabbi claimed that 
there were only 15,000,000 Jews in 
the world, and they had already sub­
scribed heavily, but that the project 
of looking after 65,000,000 people 
on the verge of starvation and in 
danger of typhus, was too much for 
any one race to handle, and there* 
fore he appealed to the Gentiles for 
help, as humanity knows no creed.
Mr. Bushby pointed out that any­
thing that was being done to assist 
in checking the typhus epidemic was 
insurance against the spread of that 
disease here. A seaport town like 
Victoria is always in danger as dis­
ease is frequently carried in ships. 
He pointed out that the purchase of 
supplies was away beyond the means 
of the people over there, as it cost 
$1,200 in their money to buy a pair 
of boots, ai^d only the cxEemely 
wealthy can secure even ordinary 
comforlB.
The local clergymen who spoke, as 
well as the chairman, emphasized 
the extreme necessity of generous co­
operation to meet the appeal and 
promised their assistance to the best 
of their ability. Six hundred thous­
and children were dying hy Inches 
as a result of the mllkless breasts of 
the mothers.
Mr. a. H. Anschell, the general 
campaign director of B. C , who has
was pledged to give one pound sterl 
ing for every one pound sterling 
raised in all other countries, and 
strongly appealed for unity and gen 
erosity to this very humanitarian 
fund. The speaker further pointed 
out that every dollar subscribed will 
be spent in Canada. Henry P. Da- 
vldson, the chairman of the Allied i 
Red Cross Society of t wenty-seven j 
nations, is appealing to the United , 
States government for $500,000,000! 
to fight the typhuji and save the wo- j 
men and children from starvation, j 
Before the meeting closed Mrs. B ] 
Deacon, on hehalf of the North Saa- | 
nich Women's Institute, presented a | 
cheque for $25, the first offering to; 
the local campaign fund. j
During the evening Mrs. E. Me- ! 
Adams sang "Ora pro Nobis," Mrs. ; 
Deacon playing the accompaniment i 
Mr| Crichton sang "Face to Face,” j 
Mrs. E. McAdams playing the ac- | 
companiment, and Miss Muriel Tes- j 
ter sang "On the Altar Night and ! 
Day,” Mrs. E. F. Lesage presiding at 
the piano.
The evening was brought to a 
close by the singing of the Doxology 
and "God Save the King.”
Committees were formed to can­
vass the different sections of the dis­
trict and the following ladies and 
gentlemen volunteered thelr^^assist- 
ance: Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mrs. S.
Halseth, Mrs. Deacon, Mrs. J. B. 
Knowles, Mrs. S. Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. McAdams, Mr. W. H. Dawen, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wemysa, Mr. G. H | 
Walton, P. N. Tester, D. Harvey, G j 
Hill, J. Hambley and the Rev. Mr. j 
Letts, and all the clergy, Mrs. T. R. i 
Davis, of Swartz Bay and Miss Wil j 
kinson, of Patricia Bay, with T^lr G ^ 
H. Walton as chairman. 1
Messrs. Dawes and Wemyss as 
joint treasurers, and F. F. f'ornerl as j 
publicity manager, and P. N. Tester 1 
as campaign manager for the dls ! 
trict. j
In addition, a children’s commit-; 
tee was formed. Including the Misses | 
Ivy and Hazel Hill, Florence Hamb ^ 
ley, Caroline McKenzie, Alice Jack-| 
son, Amy Fornerl, Llzette Watts, | 
Muriel Tester, Alice Cox, Hope tlrich-
Frances
Children Enjoy Outing Last Friday; Good Program 
of Sports; Partial List of Promotions 
in This Issue
GEO. HILL
The popular i^iWmiger of the SI 
lacrosse ta*in. George does
know wh('re wc got this one^^-
wC.-.
Sidney’s Lacroi
‘‘JA( ,'C’ H \:mh!.ev
I’The popular manager of SUdney's 
haseball team.. To "shoot" Jack it 
was necessary to "gel" him when he 
\' as not lool’.iiig.
Victors|in Domin on
[e Team of 1920
ly Match|Witl |Vic(cria
m:





Riven \xp one year to tli© campalRn,
leaving his own business during this 1 ton, Adeline Crossley,
Thomas and Helen Cochran. Murielperiod In order to devote his whole 
attention to the Jewish Relief Fund, 
called attention to the fact that the 
Jews had contributed $23,000,000 to 
the Armenian Fund, and that there 
were very few Jews in persecuted |
Tester was elected president. Amy 
Fornerl vice-president, and Hazel 
Hill as secretary, and they are all to 
tag on July 1 for the fund and other 
v'se help ralae money for the good
Armenia, and also that Great Britain cause.
Picnic at Sidney Island
Thirty throe members of St. An­
drew's Sunday School left the Sid­
ney wharf at 10 a.m. Tuesday for 
Sidney Island where the annual pic 
nlc wan held. The parly was con 
ve.yed to the Island In the lavinches j 
of Capt Byers and Rev Mr Marten 
Judging by the remarks of the chll 
dren when they returned home In the 
evening they hud a day of real en 
joyinent, and will look forward to 
a similar outing next year
During the day a number of raren 
were staged, and tb<‘ following were 
winners in the various events
Girls’ race, uniler 16 1, Nidlle
Llvosay, 2, Peggy Fait
Girls' raee, under 11 1. Amy
Llvesay; 2, Phyllis Parker 
Girls’ race, under 12 1
Cavell; 2, Amy Fornerl
Girls’ race, under K years 1, 
mu Gurton, 2. Gladys (’ollon 
Boys’ ra<e, under 12 years 1 
Cotton, 2, Bertie Ward




years 1. Phyllis Parlies, 2, Phyllis 
McKllllcan
Blindfold race, girls under 12 
years 1, Marlon Ccrcbran, 2. Col 
leen Cochran
Blindfold race, boys under H yrs 
1, Tommy Gurlon; 2. E l.tvesay 
Boys’ running race, under R yrs 
1, Pel) Campbell; 2, Tommy Gurlon
IIUILDING NEW WHAIIE.
The piledriving firm of Mi Don 
aid, Watson & Withers are now cn 
gaged building a new wharf for the | 
.Sidney Mills, Ltd The wliarf Is loj 
lie 12x60 ft I
W < tllR < lUVlIM.KTED
Mr A D' Vy alBon. of I Im Ot m of 
■Ml Donal'l \\ atson A; VN illier-' ar 
rived In Sldnev last Monrtav evcniliig 
from Kuper Island and rei'o'is that 
the tlrtn bus I'UOideled I li e lilg leioill 
job at the K u pe I leland (i o v e r n in c n I 
w li a r f
JHIKHENTATIGN.
M the closing exorrlaeH of the Hid 
ney Bchoolfl. the pupils of Mr Ander 
son presonlod him with a handsome 
set of mlUlary hair brushes, as a 
token of their onteein




The first of July, 1 920, hr.s comO‘|| 
and gone, and with it has jiassed lato| 
history one of the most succesaful 
celebrations ever staged in Sidney.! 
The weather wa.s Ideal in every re­
spect, a nice breeze blowing off thfei 
sea preventing the sun’s rays bp- 
coming uncomforl ibly hot
From early In the morning unti; 
well on In the nflenioon, vlsltori 
from Victoria aud other points 
tlnucd to arrive, and the crow 
which finally gathered at 
grounds was one of the largest 
lendlhg any similar celebration.
The sports were run oft In goo 
order during the afternoon, 
many keen conte la ensued. |
It was Sidney':, day without ei 
douhl, especially in lacrosse anq|! 
baseball. Sidney's team won the la-sj 
crossn game by a sore of 1 2-f 
which jus! about tells the story o 
the superior play on behalf of 111 
loi 111 boys They w(>re out to wln| 
and they are to be congratulated 01 
their magnlllceni showing
I'be baseltall game between StdnOJ^j 
and Roche Ilartior was a very KOOtj|
I exhttilllon of this Invorlle paallmo| 
and here again I be Iim hI tioys ram®|i 
I through wllli a win I tie score betn<tj 
t> ;i In favor ot tirlnev 'I be loca| 
bovH have cause lo be delighted, an(l| 
are feeling more confldenl Ilian ever^^ 
■Jack" Hamlilev I n't uaylng, a wordil 
hill his genial .smile tqioke voluinoi 
at the conclusion of Ihe game
The fool hall game tielw een Sldnoj^^ 
and Royal Oak wii won hv Ihe lalto^’ 
with Ihe narrow score of 1 o Thlf, 
proved a vary exi IMng game, and th<S; 
visitors deserved I heir win
6
the I
from Victoria and Other 
ihe Fine Progirn miC 
Provided
vvon from N’l'aUcott and Ayers, 6-') 
-4.
Men’s Singles.
White won from McKinnon, 6 I! 
.6-3. Field lost to Williams, 2-6
As a result of the lennl.s tnurua 
nient Sidney retains the cup.
The bicycle race from Victoria to 
Sidney w.aa holly con* e.-iti'd, D M 
Julian winning In .50 min , T. Peden, 
as second in 1)0.02, and U. Palter 
non third. In 5 1 mlnulco flat; (’ 
Staples war, fourth, and Leslie lies 
ijjjpn fifth.
In this rare a protest ha:-; beoi' 
entered by T I’edi'u against D M 
Allen, on the grouiol -if rmeU. I'lg as 
aistance frioii an aulomobili'
The balance of the evenly ri“'Ullei; 
as f'lllowii
100 yd dash, open 1 , F I'mb i 
!'’'W'Ood; 2, W Pnidiidl
75 vds , single ladle;, Mb..; A 
Bull; Mb's A Wall .
Bleycle race 1, \\ Vidl<b, , F.
V)‘lt( b
Humber.
1 , N Arm
1
ON I'HE WATERFRONT
The S. H. Germania, of the C N 1’ 
11,.,.) I a)>l ( iillmoine was In Pa 
Irbln Ha- on Friday lin.l
The S H AlaaUan. ( api J Mi 
I ,eod was In port on her way to 
Lailvsiolttr for coal i a (it Mcl.eod 1" 
I tie well known veieian sklppiT of 
Ihr; U P R In Ibrir Alnsknn mule
'I EN MS r<>I It \ AMENT.
In I lie tennis tournament. Hldno^ 
ngntn scored a vlctnrv The Jaine^ 
Island r e |i I esi'n ( a I I' c.. pulling up 
hplmidld light Iml H'ci luid some] 
hill d null) I o u tu K , and 
1,1 ii
>1 n Doiillb
I o 1,1 ,,n,l I le w ,,i, 
l ot I a 0,1 Aim., . '> ,
I I . In \\ 111, .1 m mi l ' 1' K 111 n ■'n
f, 4 \y h 11 ■' ami 1 1) ; 0 o I"*'' ' '' 
lams and McKtnn n 16 I 6, a
w I- n I ,11) wl
f
Norton
Slow hit s I li- I a, )■
110 vds . open 1 , t 
2. W V. ltcli
Boys’ race, iindi-r 1 /
.strong. .li'bii Mrnok .
Girl I a, ,' 1 1 and umb'i
Dorolh.s beibh . F.llml Hull
).„( I ing I tm .l ot 1 .1 a, Mi'Nctl ,
2, W Pal, In 11
Hunnlng bmail Jump I F ' n 
derw00,1 ’. F K 1 1' I
R unit Inc, high jump 1 ‘
Velti'h; !• Is mi'gi i
Tug oI w ,11 , 9 a i.Oli', w a-, " on h\ 
thn SldloM Mill', trom lloval ()ak 
1 PO-I ,1 III)' I iicin I 7 and umlei 
1 , N A rmsi rung . .’, T < ow a rd
Hahy show under 11, monlh,, 1, 
BO ir of Mis .1 IJ a i r 11 , > 11 ,' I ., l d n c > . 
2, dnughlei ol Mil Is • amir
belt, of Sluggidis. :i daughter 
of Mrs ('mle\, ball ".piliig Island 
The judges in Ibb evenl w.-re Mrs 
Vordler, Mis Lauib' ami M i .1 <1
MeK a V all *'f .n l h S.i <) i, I, h
71, vds mai I Icil la,I b's 1 . Mis
,.Woodw ai d .’ '^D I '' I II ,,n
!*' oyo vil open I F Umlm-wood 
' 2 . N A I m s I I r, n g
7 ;i \ ,1 1 >1,, u I,' f ,11 m *' I I .
Pat, bell I I ‘ I'oin
71) vds . sa, U ram) 1 , H 5lc
OIn nIs , Id M ,1 o, In I
Ilels' I...... 1 O, Mnnm I'al
(■hell, ; I I'nn.l.m
) 0 A . ,1 to c • r I IS,,- I VV
Veil' ll H ml I' : ,'t- .1 111 111 )
1 I, I lo li I I- I, ! . m n I , c ,, I I . I o
I lea CO I) ■ p t , O'' ■ I III n l< I »• and li.)
(I oil I 1 n II ml on page 6 i
K
The school teachers. .-;cholars, par-|
cuts and friend'; of the Sidney school
were conveyed last Friday afternoon ;
to Mount -Baker Park where they j
pent the afternoon and evening!
playing and raring The teaiher, j
wish to thank the parents for the j
provisions of food, etc . which al- ;
ways nrakes the picnic a treat for’
the ainall troys and girls, and to the
kind friends who donated their tiiiu:
I and motors to convey the children to ' * 
and from the park.
ProKrairuiie of Sports.
The following were the winners in 
the sporting events;
Girls’ race, S years—1, E. Camp­
bell; 2, M. Louie; 3, C. Cochran.
I Hoys’ race, 6 years 1, R. Harvey,
'2, L. Cut!; .3, J. Millar.
1
; Girls’ race, 7 and 8 years—1,
\ Barbara Parkes; 2, G. Cochran; 3,
K, Th,omab.
Boys’ race, 7 and 8 years -1. W 
' Harvey; 2, P Campbell; 3, S Cro.’-s 
ley.
Girls’ race, 9 years—1, Ivy Hill;
'2, J. Wilson; 3, A. Millar.
1 Boys’ race, 9 years—1. T. McDon­
ald; 2, V. Lopthien; 3, G. Crooks 
Gills’ race, 19 to 11 years- 1, M 
Wilson; 2, R. Lopthien; 3, E Stacey 
Boys’ race, 10 to 11 voars - 1. L 
Cotton; 2, B. Ward, 3, S. Coward.
Girls’ race, 12 year.-' -1, G, Icm 
iels; 2. iM Crooks; 3, 1). Cavil’..
Boj-s' race, 12 years--1, J. Lnp- 
thien; 2, G. Reid; 3. W. Lind.
Gills’ and boi?.’ 12 years and un 
der—1, F. Clanton; 2. R. Lopthien;
.3, V. Lopthien
Girls' race, i .j vears 
Kiltican; 2, K. Willlaui.s 
cot t .
Boys’ race, 13 sears 
\i,s; 2, V. Poole;
Boys’ .3-legged
Clanton and G Boycott; 2, Charlii 
Cochran and John Jackson;' 3, C 
I ,,’l I B and L. Cros dey.
Girl;’ 3 legged r,u e 1, K. Will 
, lams and Ivy Hill; 2, Phyllis Parkes 
and Phyllis McKIIlkan; 3, Rhoda 
; Craig and Myrtle Wll-son. 
i tJlrlB’ boot and shoe race 
ette Watts; 2, Hazel Hill; 
garet Cochran
I Bovs’ boot and shoe race 
lie Ward; 2, Chas. Cochran 
Clanton
Boys’ liroad jump 1 .
Crichton; 2, Fred Clanton,
Cochran.
Girls’ liroad jump i. Kitty Will 
lii'viH, 2, R Lopthien; 3. P McKilll- 
can.
Boys’ open race - 1, F Clanton; 
2, V Poo'p; 3, (' Cochran
Glrlt' open race 1. R Lopthien; 
1) Bowcolt, 3, P. McKllllcBn 
Marrierl women’s riice 1, Mrs 
C.ivlll, 2, 5lrs IMackhurn, 3, Mrs 
C.lnnlwy Rrethour
Girl,.’ high jump 1. PhvHls Mi' 
Kllllcan; 2. Killy WIIHnniH, 3, Myr 
lb' WIIhdh
Hu.vi;’ lilgb jiimi) t. Claronm' 
I'lichton, , 1' Clanton, 3, C Coch 
rn n
Skipping contest 1 
,n , 2 , Evel \ n SI ace>
I'aikes
1, P. M' 
.3, D B'lW-
-1, W. Ba 
G. Hov.coll. 
race—1. Fred
we hope to be able to publish next
w ee k.
DIV ISION TURBH.
(Passed lo Junior Third Reader)
.'dyrlle Wilson ............................................ 8 0
Annie Peterson ......................................... 7 9











Marian Cochran . . . ................................. 81
Ivy Hill .......................................................... 80
Francis McDonald .................................. 7 7
Francis Thomas......................................... 73
Agnes Craig..................................................7 3
Hazel Way ................................................... 6 3
Flora Logan..................................................61
May Lee .......................................................... 60
I Harold "^'ay ................................................ 5 5
! Eva Stephenson (absent).
I (To Junior Second Reader)
I Alan Campbell ........................................88
. Alice Peterson ......................................... 8 7
! Muriel Figlkara ..................................... 86
Moran Brethour .................................... .78
Victor Lopthien ......................................... 75
1 Bat Clanton ..................................................7 4
^ Gordon Hambley .......................................70
I -Nustin V.'iLon ............................................ 69
Stanley Coward .............. '.......................66
Dudley Harvey ......................................... 6 5
Maxine Clanton ......................................... 64
Lora Thompson (absent).
^ ^ Rolls of jOLonor.
Profit iency—Myrtle W'llaon.
Regularity and Punctuality—Hazel 




- 1, Ber- 
; 3, Fred
Cl-1 reii' ' 
3, Ch.is
DIVIRION FOUR
Beginners’ Reader (First Primer 
Class) -Philip Brennan, George 
Nlcholef, Colvin Woodward, Mabel 
Moore
Promoted to Second Primer— 
Gertrude Cochran, Alma Mcllmoyl, 
Davie Elliot, Dulcle Brethour, George 
Wylie, Mary MacDonald, Phyllla 
Johnson. Dorothy Wilkinson, Lillian 
Tutte, Hazel Wilson. Robert Harvey, 
Stanley Crossley. Harold Fleaher, 
William Jackson.
Promoted to First Reader—Vir­
ginia Goddard, William Harvey, An- 
tioGa Brewster, Gladys Cotton. Wln- 
nifrnd Taylor, Hope Crichton. Lira 
.1 hong.
Promoted to First Reader, Sr — 
Leslie Way, Jessie Wilson, Barbara 
1 Parkes, George Crooks, Theresa 
j Thomas, Hugh Wylie.
NOTH E TO PARENTS.
Paronls who will he sending chil­
dren lo school for the first time with 
the beginning of the next term, are 
requeBtod lo send names and birth 
dale to Mr D Hoyle, care of The Re- 
vli'w . before July 1 2
HI'HOfU- FOR GIHLH.
Alice .lack ] a school for girls, conducted upon 
3, PhvHlB I host English methods, will bo opened 
i next Beptemher In Victoria by Miss
S'l.AMHNCi <»!• HI IIOLARH. lE F Rohorla, LL A.. lolo of the 
We ari' iilile lo give only a partial i A'lctorla High Hchool staff. For par- 
li;.l of promollonn In Ihe itid ney I leu lara, apply 1171 Newport avenue. 
M boob; Ihbi week The oilier lint Victoria
The Massey Silver Ribbon Bicycle
Piicr. $70. $77 50 and $B5
$B.OO Down and $5.00 a Month











t>AGE TWO SIDNKY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAA
A Bank Account For Your Wife
More and more, are the wives of today 
running their homes on a business basis— 
systematically and efficiently.
Many wives have a monthly allowance 
for household expenses.
This, they deposit in a Savings Account in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bills by cheque 
—and thus have an accurate record of 
hills paid.
Such a business-like method also gives a 
■woman the feeling of happy independence 
in having a bank account of her own.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, Manager.
( tIMKADES MEET.
A gpiH'.ral incptiiig of tlio Com 
radcs of the Crcal War was held i 
(heir (lub room on June ‘J4. Furnl 
ture, etc., for the club room will b 
purchased shortly, a committee 
three being apjioluted at this meet 
ing for tills purpose. It was proposet 
and passed unanimously that a do 
nation of $10 be given towards pro 
viding a prize for the winners of th 
Sidney Tennis Club tournament.
After the discussion of other mino 
matters the meeting adjourned.
GAZETTE THURSDAY, JULY 1. 1920
The Battery That Sparks 
With a Vim
That is best for ignition, no evaporating, positively wa 
terproof, is the HOTKHDT or LIVE SPARK. The best 
for Automobiles, Motor Boats, Gas Engines, Airships 
More economical, more mileage, more life, greater re­
cuperation. For sale by
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality nad Service Store:»
1 fi07 Douglas St 
110 3 Douglas St
Opp. City Hall, 
near Cor. Fort St.
Phone 643 
I’hone 2627
First Anm Meeting ^ [ Church Notices
Wild Flowers of District
Mr. Editor: —
I am taking advantage of you this week and am sending you thirty 
names instead of twenty. When 1 tell you that we have a waiting list of 
over thirty species you will understand at once why the list is so large this 
week. Our collectors are doing so well that by autumn we will be able to 
■show that North Saanich has more than halt the total known species as yet 
found on the Island. I wish it to be understood that each as published is j 
found where our list says, and n&t a general statement. Before we are i 
through we will show that Professor Stevenson and Professor .Macoun are 
only attempting to tell what nature had done for Saanich before the advent 
of man. The foundation was laid when the Japanese current began to flow 
around and among the Islands, and the full fruition will come when intelli­
gent horticulturists will begin, as they are doing in some parts of the penin­
sula, to assist nature, by draining and enriching the soil.
We will keep on with our list for whether the general public believes 
It or not, our list will be quoted and taken as a basis for many statements 
that will be made about the district In years to come.
That this will be so can be seen now. Professor Macoun published a 
list of the wild flower of the Peace River country 4.6 years ago, and it was 
derided as the statements of a paid servant. Today nearly all the writers 
on that country ry to go one better.
So It will be with our little list for this little district. Being founded 
on fact, it will remain while more ambitious ones will be forgotten. Facts 
always remain, while fine writing, atier perhaps serving a given purpo.e, 
is heard of no more.
"Wanderer” has made a trip to Elk Lake and walked from Elk Lake 
station of the V. & S. to Royal Oak on the railway and found it a flower 
garden all the way. As we are only trying to make authentic records of 
the occurrence of species we will no-t attempt lo record all his tinds, l)Ut 
only the species new to our list. Every week after this we will publisii a 
few of his species.
As "Wanderer” will only colit ct on the west side of the lake we woul.l 
take it as a great favor if Sidney visitors to the Y. M. C. A. camp would pick 
up a few species for us. We are getting very little from the Island.s. O n 
^hanks are given to all who assist and we assure them their work wil! star.d
RAMBLER.
236 Grindella Integritolia, Var. Aestivalis, Henry. (Early Grindelia) — 
Close to the sea on the old V. & S. wharf, Sidney. Dr. C. F. Newconit)e. 
June 21; Jessie C,, June 16.
237 Salix lasiandra, Benth. (Long-leaved Willow)—Ditch of V. & S.. be­
low the tank. Jessie C., June 20.
238 Anthmls arvensis, Lind. (Field Chamomile)—In cultivated ground and 
on V. & S., Sidney. Jessie C., June 19.
239 Cerastium vulgatum, Linn. (Mouse-Ear Chickenweed)—A weed on 
lawns and gardens, Sidney. Jessie C., May 22.
240 Polygonum convolvulus, Linn. (Bindwood)—Introduced in cultivated 
‘ or waste soil, Sidney. H. Pruvey, June 22.
241 Rubus leucodermis, Dougl. .( Blackcap) — In open wood-:, E,xperi:ncnt;il 
Farm, Sidney. H. Pruvey, June 22.
242 Raphanus sativus, Linn. (Radish)—Persisting in cultivated ground 
about Sidney. Jessie C., May 27; H. Pruvey, June 22.
243 Rumex obtusifolius, Linn. (Bitter Dock)—A troublesome weed, Ex­
perimental Farm, Sidney. H. Pruvey, June 22.
244 Symphorlcarpua mollis, Nutt. (Small Snowberry)—Experimental 
Farm, Sidney, H. Pruvey, June 22, and Mayne Island near the Rectory, 
early in June, 1920, "Visitor."
245 Symphorlcarpua racemosa, MIchx. (Wax Berry)—In thickets, F"ra- 
garia Farm. Keating; H. Pruvey. June 22. Mrs. C. Wood, June 21.
246 Spergula satlva, Boenn. (Spurrey)—Experimental Farm, Sidney. H 
Pruvey, June 4; Fragarla Farm, Keating, Mrs. C. Wood. June 21.
247 Spergularla rubra, Presl. (Sand Spurrey)—Dry soil in gardens, Sid­
ney. Jessie C.. May 27; Fragarla Farm, Keating, Mrs. C. Wood, June
21; H. Pruvey. Experimental Farm, June 29.
248 Anthemls cotula, Linn. (Mayweed)—A very common weed, Sidnt'y 
Jessie C., June 23; Fragarla Farm, Keating, Mrs. C. Wood, June 21; 
H. Pruvey, Experimental Farm, June 29.
249 PsllocarphuB elatlor. Gray. (Ditch Wool)— Bottoms of dry ditch-'s, 
Sidney. Jessie C., June 19; Fragarla Farm, Keating, Mrs. C Wood 
June 21.
250 Madia madlaldea, Nutt (Tar Weed)-—Dry woods at Sidney. Jesde (’ , 
June 16; Fragarla Farm, Keating, Mrs. C. W'ood, June 21.
251 Adenocaulon blcolor. Hook. - ( Silver-Greon )—Dry woods, Fragaria 
Farm, Keating. Mrs. C. Wood, June 21; In the Park, Sidney, Jessie C., 
June 24. "
262 Echinocystls oregana, Cogn. (Old Man Root)—We:st of Patricia B:iy 
at Indian village, "Wanderer," June 26.
263 Thallctum occldentale. Gray (Meadow Rue)—Along the roadside, essl 
side of Patricia Dav, "Wanderer," June 18.
254 Vacclnlum ovatum, Pursh (Evergreen Huckleberry) - At the old Light 
House Plumper ICish, Mayne island. June, 1920, "Vl.sitor "
255 Minuilus n nan'u.s GIne (Monkey Flower) -On wet rocks facing tile 
sea, naar the Rsetory, Mayne Islund, June, 1920, "Visitor."
256 Sclrpus nilcrocarpus, Presl (Bulrush)-- High upon Mount Newton, 
H. Read, June 20
152 StreptopuB amplxlcaulls (TwI.sted Stalk) - -Mount Newton, Mr Honiy 
Brethour, June 25.
169 Corallorrhlza multiflora (Coral Root )-- Mount Newton, .Mr Henry 
Brethour, June 25.
257 Luplnus n-ootkalpnalfl, Donn (Summit of Little Stianlcli Mountain. Dr 
C. F. Newcombe, J une 25
258 Brodlaea coronarla, f^allsh (Wild llyiiclnili) On Idttle .Saanlcli 
Mountain. Dr. C F Newcoml)', June 25
259 Godetla caurlna. Abrams. (Wild Godet la) - On Little Sjianicli .Moun­
tain, Dr. C F Npwcombe, June 25
260 Madia exlgua, Smith (Little Tar Weed I On Little Saanlcli Mouiilam. 
Dr C F Newcimibe, June 2 5
261 Slollnrla nitons, Nutt" (Spring Chlckwned ) - On Little Saanlcli Moun 
tain, "Wanderer," June 26, I)r (’ F Newcomlie, June 2!i
202 Epilobluin mlnuliim, Llndl (Idttle Willow Herb) On Little Saaiil'ti 
Mountain, Dr (I F Nowcoiiitin, June 2ii.
263 Leptotaenla dlsHHCt a. Nutt ( I a'ptot aeiita ) On 1 d 11 le Saa ti Ic li Mountain, 
Dr (’ F Newceinhe, June 2!'
264 Rosa riililnoHii, Idnn (.Sweet tirier) At the head of Beacon avenue, 
Sidney, Eleanor Everall, June 26
265 LInarht cynibnlarla. Linn (Kenilworth Ivy) A caHiial garden e-eape 
Sidney, Jessie C. June 28
The first annual meeting of th 
Vancouver Island Milk Producer 
.Association was held in Victoria 0 
Thursday last. June 24.
The report submitted hy the d 
rectors was a very encouraging on| 
and the members of the assneiatio 
are very opliiiiistic of the future.
It was decided al this meeting t 
go further into the business, an 
about the beginning of nex( year t 
association will go int i the wholesa 
milk business, and it is possible 
the manufacture of ice cream will hi 
added to the aclivitie.s of the assoc 
ation.
The following paragraphs from th 
report of the directors will prove 
Interest;
"As you wiil notice from t 
statement, we have accounted for t 
and on behalf of the members, a t 
tal of $282,3 1 8,00, which represen 
milk to the extent of 5,7 86,509 lb 
equal lo in butterfat 207,186 lb 
and sweet cream 160,301 lbs., or 
butterfat 50,792 lbs., as well as 18 
461 lbs. of sour cream in butterf 
5,001 lbs., and on making compar
sons we find that during the year 
the average lest of the milk received 
was 3.8 per cent, which means that 
we paid the members an avera.ge 
price for their milk of 4 3 cents per 
gallon and 89 cents per lb. butterfat i 
.for sweet cream. The average quant-} 
Ity of milk and cream shipped direct 
^o our dairy al 930 North Park 
street, and handled hy us, was 700 
gallons daily.
“We have cash in hand and at 
bank, as well as investment in Vic­
tory bonds, to fully meet the paid-up 
capital, and the assets under capital 
-expenditure have been depreciated 
from 10 per cent, to 25 per ceiv . 
f leaving us with a surplus of $3,88 i,- 
70, and in a substantially sound 
financial position. It is recommend 
ed by your directors that this sur­
plus be left in the business, in case 
we may have to meet unforeseen con­
ditions, but it is for you to decide a;- 
to the disposition thereof."
The directors of the association 
are Messrs. Geo. Clark, E Raper, W 





St. Andrew’s, Sidney—Holy Com­
munion, 8 a.m.. Evensong, 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—
Mcrrnlng Prayer, 11 am.




Wesley Church. Third street — 
Sunday School, 10 a m., Service at 
1 1 a.m.
North Saanich—Service, 7.30 p.m.
HT. PAl E’S PKKSBVTEKLVN 
Sunday, July 4.
Keating--Morning service, 11 am
St. Paul’s, Sidney—Bible School, 
2.30 p.m.. Evening service, 7 p in
THE ORDER OK THE STAR IN 
THE EAST
North Saanich Centre, meets on 
fist and third Wednesday of each 
month at Deva-loca Ranch,* Deep 
Cove, at 3.30 p.m. Members visiting 
district Invited. Loc.-Sec, Mr. Odo 




The person who likes prompt­
ness In telephone service will 
appreclaite your effort If when 
you answer the telephone you 
give the name of the firm. If 
you are answering in a depart­
ment, give the name of the de­
partment. The person will not 
have to ask who is speaking, if 
lliat i.s done. Besides facilitat­
ing service, it is a courtesy that 
is at once appreciated.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
Gift to her Ronden
very pleasant evenl took pi a 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crossley, Third street, on Thursd 
evening, June 17. when the membe 
of St. Elizabeth’s congregation m 
to bid adieu and bon voyage to t 
Rev. Father Ronden, who is leavl 
on a holiday trip to Europe. Fath 
Ronden. who has been in this distrl 
for the past twelve years, chiefly cc 
nected with the Indian missions 
and around Saanich and Cowicha, 
has been a very zealous worker 
his Master’s cause, in fine weather 
in rain, he has never failed to loi 
after his Indians' welfare.
The parish of St. Elizabeth’s, SI 
ney, has been under his charge f 
the past few years and the membe, 
of the congregation, to show th 
estoeni. presented Father Rond 
with a purse and a box of clga 
Mrs E. McAdams, on behalf of t 
congregation, making the presentl 
tlon and reading the addrea.s.
Those present al! sat down to 
little fea.-it prepared and served 
tlie ladies of the Altar Society, a 
atiiong those present on the occaal 
were Rev. Fathers De Weert, of
per Island, Platt, ot Duncan, and 
Wertz, ot Sidney, who were present 
to do honor to Father Ronden before 
his departure. In his acknowledg­
ment of the address and presentation 
Fr. Ronden referred very feelingly 
of the energy and co-operation be­
tween the priest and people of St. 
Elizabeth’s church, and of the fact 
that the congregation worked to­
gether in unanimity and concord. He 
thanked them for their very kind 
wishes and for the consideration that 
prompted those who so kindly donat­
ed to the pleasant surprise. He 
wound up by assuring his hearers 
that Sidney would always have a 
tender spot In his heart and his 
prayer would go wp daily on behalf 
of the members of St. Elizabeth’s 
church.
A very enjoyable portion of the 
evening was the excellent programme 
of songs, etc., which were contributed 
by Mr. and Mrs. E. McAdams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lesage, Mrs. McMullen, 
Adeline Crossley, the little Misses 
Thomas and Rev. Fathers De Weert, 
Wertz and Platt. The evening cai-e 





ndds lo the comfort of every home Hardly any one arlli le of furnl 
lure given more iitirvlce than Ihe dining lahle, and It pays Ui liiiv a 
good, HuliMlanllal line We have a splendid sloi U to i hooMe fiom no"
at very reaHonable prices
We Will Prepay Prelglil <m All <'a»h Orclerw of ^BO.OO and Ovxer lo An.v 
HI ation on I lie Saanich l‘<-iiliisiila
-the better value STORE"
•420 DOUGLAS ST ----- - man — VICTORI/>
I
Tlune winning find prizes at t 
military 500 lield last Wednosd 
evening under ttie aiir.iiicps of t 
We.st Saanich W’oiiK'ti'h Inslltutfe a 
ill follows First, Mi:isch Freolall 
ind Gii>, .1 ('ulrin and K Sldwel 
(’on sol a I lo II, 3fesdniiics Freeland aH 
lladdoii. Geo Sluggetl and L Thoinj 
son Ttiosc Htlcmling enjoyed then 
selves immensely Dainty refresl 
meiits wen' served at the eloae 
; ! 1 e evening
’I'iie regular niontlily meeting 
Ihe Institute will tie lield on Tuoad 
a ft ernoon . .1 ul v 13, at I he lioino 
.Mis W () Wiillare. Bnillwood.
■| lie I .ad le'C Guild of .SI Stephen' 
am! :d Man M was li 'Id al tile, ho 
of Mrs 1 )ei rlngbei K, SaaillchtO 
w 11 li a good a 11 e n(1 a nI e
Mrs llariv S linglies, of VanbOl 
ver. Is vlslllng tier mother, Mr
1 lioin iiHo 11, ' Il.i umil ii III! r n Farm
Mount Newton
Master Halil Murrav is ill wit 
ineasles, iiiinli to lie disgust it 
I egret led 111,it lie mlsseil his I 
lianre ex,nil,, but a i i a n ge m ('n t n v 
lie made that lie niiiv’ write on Iho 
Intel'
riie West Saanlill seluiol ho!
I lie I r (losing on l'’rld ly last. whl 
n (11 a 11 y I a in s Die lo i in of a p 
hut as llieri' were so many ehlldr’
.1 w a V w 11 li I 1' k n ess ill id 1 n li Wi
H I 1.1 nd o n I rl N ■■ V e 1 I ll e 1. ;,s (In' 
dien enjoyed t he inse I v n.i inimunaol; 
A 11 III Die pi Ogi a 111 me they wO
t rented to cake enridv and lee erna
,1 II d even D o iSi II 11 ,1 b I e 1 , i tli' p ! (
II ,1 d Mil II I I pil I I e 1 I send I he 111
p ' I .1 s 1 II g I I M o 1 I 11 I w .1 ■- .1 s pee I ll
Miisliir JaeU Briiiiks, wlinii he pri
.. h I . d III \t 1 M 1 ■ -M ! ,1 f I Ul 111 a,
O I I e 11 .1 , I . t I to I', 11 ' I .> I o e (la
X P M o II r : '.' 11 ,1 11 p I I M ' I o i n of I
lid w . ' 1, ni l ' I 'l: '■ •die h lid glvi
lieei M'". Ml'Sell M. I'-avlng We; 
I. , 'i ■ ' be I e,^r
of the parents and Die community, 
but what one loses another gains 
The Rotarlans are holding a d iiieo 
the Agricultural Hall on Jiilv 9. 
aid ot the Health Centre All thn 
Institutes of Saanich are Inking part, 
and it is expelled tlie affair will Ix' a 
derided success It is uriderslood 
that the hall and music will lie given 
free II la hoped a large sum will 
be realized
Miss E ’Matticaon, who lias iiei'ii 
visiting Mr and Mrs G W Wallicr, 
of Brentwood, for tlie last tvo 
months, lefl-for Vancouver Saturday 
where, slie will visit with reliillves 
for a few v\(‘(>kH before returning 
hume
Mr W (I Wallace, lit ciil w ood, 
has returned home afli'r allendltig 
the eon VC III ion of Ihe Mvstli Slirin 
ers at Portland He also visited tils 
dang liter, Mrs II B llulh, of Eli 
gene. Ore , wlille away
Mr Clark, of the B C E R v . 
Haaiili h Division, has bmiig'’' ’ 's 
launch to Bri'iilwoiid to have an cn 
glue Installed Mr Glnrlv luilll the 
launch and lliere Is some line work 
In It
The lime Is drawing near wtieii II 
will lie loo late to rogisler, and It Is 
hoped Ihe womi'ii will not overlook 
this Imporlaiil mailer .Dilv 15 Is 
the last dav Anyone In Ward Six 
will he aide lo register nl Mr W I) 
Wnllnio M Miorc, Sluggells
Jonteel 
Toilet Goods
You have seen the magazine 
advertising your Rexall store is 
your exclusive agent. Beauty 
of product, delightfulnees of 
perfume, beauty of package, 
makes Jontell Ladies’ Goods 
the most desirable you can buy.
Talc. Jonteel ........................... •35c
Face Powder, Jonteel........... 75c
Cold Cream Jonteel................6x5c
Combination tTeain Jonteel 65c
Soap, Jonteel ..............................40c
Compressed B’ace Powder, Jon­
teel ............................................... 50e
Eyebrow Pencils, Jonteel, 40c 
liouge, Jontwl ...........................60c
E. F. LESAGE
THE Dili GGI ST 




Rerqiilst Rlock, Roncon Avo. 
Kidney




Distributor for B ('.
1205 Eangley Slrex-t, Victoria.
THE SCENT OF THE 
ROSE
and other flowers is reproduced 
exactly in our Perfumes, Toi­
let Waters, Soaps and other 
Toilet Requisites. It i.s Iho 
essence of refinement to use 
such articles in the tui'et and 
we supply the very best poople 
regularly. If you will but visit 
our Toilet Goods Department 
we are confident that you will 
be impressed by the daintiness 





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
Baby Carriages, Sulkies, 
Go-Carts
Like new; Gramophones. Sew­
ing Machines, Records (large 











WE ARE PREPARED ’I'O 
HANDLE AEI, (I,ASSES (H 
EREKJlir AM> l'.\R» I'lEH
WAREHOUSE AT VIC'IORIA: 
Duncan Storage, 535 TTtlcN St. 
Phono 1665







TH KKTS CAN OMA’ RE 
PI R( RASED A I THE 














rriFFD On JiilK’ 24 to Mr nti.lj 
Mrs (■|l•(^(l. MuiulianrH ll'iiul ;i 
(1 a 11 g 11 I (' r
S LI' I; (1 I'M 1 S (in .lone '.’5 In Mi 
nnd Mrs M Rliiggetln M'est Hnnn 
l( h Hoad a "lUi
WlL.StlN (In .liiiK' 2 6 to Mr and 
Mra Waller WHhoii a (laughter 
Mr and Mia Wll'w.n have a hu.ii 
It ' Ul (' r ('(VI Di 1' a I [I I (■ n I w III m|
30C30I
Correspondent 






All KIiuIn of Leather Work 
Made and Repaired.
Ih h U AND SUOl S 
REPAIR.H
W. HEARN
Saddle mid llameNH MaUor 
I (iiirih SI nnd Iteiuoii .\ye. 
HIdnc)
30C30C lon














THKHK IS A LOT MOKE TO 
THE AK’I’ OK LAINDEKINC; 
TH.W MEUELV WASHINC; 
( LOTHES ( LEAN
The basis on which we ask for 
your faniily washinp; is a i)er- 
fcct job of laundering plus an 
intelligent handling of your 
clothes.




On Wednesday evening last week 
there was a puhlie ineelitig in the 
new school house on (laliano The 
subject of the address, which was d' - 
livered hy Mi' Carpetiter, was "I’ru 
liibilion, or 11 os ern in c n t Sab' if 
l.iiiuor," .Ml', Carpenter was to ha'.i' 
sd a y' s boat,, ini i I ti e 
did not leave \'an 
late, owing to rough 
crossed to \' ic! o r i '
launch from .'sidiie" 
h“en held
but i In ■, (
AANICH GAZETTE THURSDAY, JUl.Y 1, 1920 PAOd
arrived on 'I'lie 
"Island I'rinces- 
coiiver till very 
weather, so he 
and came up hy 
The meeting should have 
on the Tuesday evening.
was not time to 
no one turned up. 
spent Wednesday
ad verj ise iI . aid 
Mr Carneiiter 
V i i 1 ig I'e -■ i d e n : s
and at ni.ght there was an attentit.' 
audience in the school houst' M ' 
r.est was elected to presid" ovi'i' toe 
meet ing. and in a few well (■'.ki o o 
words introduced Mr Carp'-ntm' and 
opened the meeting. Th(‘ spna',;' :' 
gave a very interesting a'ldress and 
made the two alternatives verv i le ir
.Aincn.gst the departures from thi 
island were Mrs l''licl< and 
('aid I’l lhain iTintoti, Mrs N'Ct^ ani 
^ilss New, all hound for VictorJ®.
Ttie Soldier Settlement lioartWrep 
ri^i'idative loinio to the vaRcyilk/a 
w Cl it In llispi' I a piei i' of Mr. EiuIcb’ 
farm laml, \'. iiieh has been offered 
a f'lurncd man The land In (|ue3 
lion is that kno'wn as Sinclair’s 
winch includes tlie hotise and orch 
a rd
.\ 'party of Galiano people crosse 
tlie Pass to I'oini Comfort llghlhoU3< 
di Wcdnesilav eviMiing in last weel 
lo Join 111 Cue parlv given in hono 
of toe \\eddiiig of .Mr fjeorgi 
'I. ,.,'g'',on. .Ml'. Gcoi'gesoii lo.st a le 
liiiriiig t'ne war and wi.ii the Milltar;
a.,1 (|,. lak'on a ('oiirse a
machinio. M,'i\ne island and neigh 
'lor- I'foni ill I'O ;; lilo I'a-is were gla( 







Place your AVinter’s oi'der 
with us now'.
R. Hall & Sons















“Boys' Clothes Specinlist” 
DOUGLAS STREET12-.1




We Want Your 




Suits and Overcoats, \Vo- 
Siilts, ('loaks. Capes and 
Shirts.







\ 1 11 RE
I'.ioiie 7,').
City Dye Works
acknowledged the weak iioinis i 
Prohiliition Ac't as it lias l'‘>' 
up to the present time, tint show'' 
tiow much it had ai'i oai |ilis)ied f‘ 
the ('Oil ri t r y's good in spite af min 
difficulties. Mr. Cai'iient'T oDilim 
Ihe alternative sehenie of (lover; 
inent sale of liiiuor and what i: w'ou 
mean. If the latter eame into fon 
anyone of twenty-one years cd' ag 
or w'ho even only appeared lo 1 
tw'enty-one years of age, would tie a 
low'cd to i)uy as niui ti alcohol 
liquor as he or she wislnd for use a.-, 
a beverage. It would he given to him 
in a sealed bottle, hut that would 
not alter the fact that he could ob­
tain as much as he wanted nr pr 
vent him from making his home in' ' 
a drunkard's den. Mr. Carpentm 
appealed to the common sense of his 
audience and to their patriotisoi 
He said that some people look at t'o 
question from a purely selfish iioin’ 
of view. The strange thing w.i.- th,.' 
men were willing to give their livi • 
in the war for the cause oi hoo '' 
and righteousness, hut thev wd'.Cui 
not give ui? tiieir littl,‘ glass o' 
whisky that their brothers might hr 
saved iroin the dis“ase of dniiik"!!- 
ness. He c-yitrasted the state ot 
affairs in the towns of our proviiuo 
before prohibition w'ith the preseu 
state, which was much belter. lit 
said. Some people object to the a'' 
tnecau^e they say it interferes with 
their liberty, which is the right o: 
every British man. But that i.s niM 
the way to look at it at all, d"cl:;re( 
Mr. Carpenter. Prohiliition ot alco 
holic litiuors as a beverage is n 
more dest-roying the liberty of a mai 
than prohibition of oiiiuni. or ihai 
the making of any other law for tin 
gcod of the nation. It means tlie 
finding of liberty to many a thous­
and; it means boots on children's 
feet, and clothes on their barks, and 
a better education. Prohibition may 
not be the perfect way, but it has 
1 proved the best solution of the prob- 
I lem that we have found so far, cP'- 
' dared Mr.'Carpenter, in concUisi(,:i.
! The business of the evening coii- 
1 eluded with the election of officers to 1 carry out the w'ork of seeing lh:u 
every resident who is of age has his 
or her nani(‘ put on th" voters I. -t. 
and that everyone is able to register 
his or her vote in October. There 
would also he literature to distribute 
in the district, and a ('ollei't ion to lie 
made fro the funds.
Mr, Mnri'heson was idected iireo 
dent, .Mr. I) A. .\'ew', secret tir.',-I rea s- 
urer; Mrs. Sleward. chairman of tli" 
putilicity committee. and Mr 
Lane, president of th" finance ('o,;i- 
mittee. The following were iiro- 
posed and seconded to act as com­
missioners for n'gistration of vole's;
1 Mr. Ured Burrill and Mr Miirdiesi n. 
'I'hese names were in :iilditiiin lo Mr 
I loll house. J P . and Mr Jose ih 
Page. .K P.
Amongst Ihe arrivals on Ihe island 
last week were Mrs. Best, wlio came 
from Ganges to spend a few' days 
with Mrs Cayzer; Mi'. Oulson, w'iio 
is just out of hospital, and Mr. M. 
;'a:'r, ot N'ancouver ,M i 
till' week-end with Mr 
,v'vi was with him in 1' 
u e r. I o\ e I'seii s w i I li the 
,ird badly wounded
rell f' Hi in t he spring of 
ser\iii,r i t li llie I'Jlli I'T'*





r ,11 li hi I i o .1 
Ml' ,I Drv'- 
,ias tie, 11 \ ei'v |mi
ill’ i' 'll's shop a 1 
'la l',;i',r' 'I'in'i'i' ii' 
!i 1 I'll tia\ 1 nut iv.
1 ', i si • . and ii ■■ h;
A (irk shai'iteniiig 
onl-. hay iiiiiwei's 
on !' 'fi's ', i it i'I ;i 
■vent . and t tii’U 
a 111', I ' i'. 1 e s ^ , 1 d 1 








pool A splash' and a shivering >ell 
he in the told fibut' it's good lo ('ol or 
once, so you yell liai'k to your friend 
who stands iiutiking on tlie edge - 
"('ome on in, the water's finel"
The yac hting portion of Ihe Island­
ers are eagerly looking forward to 
the approaching Cowichan regatta 
Saturna has won the ladies’ rowing 
races for thy last two years, and we 
want to keep up our reputation this 
year also.
DEUARTMENT DE IM BLK WORKS
n
1 :






in ihe black 
.M'! t'cliespn’s 
\i ry icv. horke 
(ill',', n lo pay hj 
11 ;i i si) done goo 
plow points, roa 
, etc'. 'I'he blg,c’ic 
most iinporlan 
'll the isl:' rid , wa 
n"gli>','i ed in thi'3 re 
will'. Ills ppearane 
al regular interval
Uroni all outlookis there is goitr; 
to be a tiuiiiiier wild berry crBii this 
year Salurna is a, great plac'c for 
berries; ciuanlities cvf blackberries, 
and over the huriit country the lilack- 
caps grow in thousands. Last year 
ninety pounds were picked from one 
patch alone But the industrious 
human pickers have all they can d i 
to compete against the hordes of 
crow'R, robins, grouse and blue jav;; 
although ill some places even after 
having lieen visited bv men and birds, 
there are still more and yet more 
berries Wild berry pi('kin;r has a 
fascinatio iinot found in picking 
tame Ijeri'ie , Tlie though that any 
moment you mav fall through a 
tangle of brush into a hog, or still 
worse, a wasp’s nest. keeps one’s 
mind as well as hands constantly 
busy. The (-hanging scenery, the 
discovery of a bird's ne.st. and some 
new and larger pati'h of hepries a'd 
add to the ('harm of wild berrv' pi' k 
ing. But a word of wanning to the' 
novice: wear your oldesi shoes and 
stockings; if possilile, wear a pair of 
trousers, long sleeves and an anei"nt 
shadv hat. it doosn't matter if you 
do look like a hoho. if you are sit­
ing astride a log, wildly Iryiti'r tn 
reach a ('luster cT fine but distant 
berries.
ESiLE OFTHE
(Notice is hereby given 
'Highway Act" I lie- Rule of
that in accordance witlt 
tlic road ia as follows:-
the provisions of the
In Traffic District No. 1. KEEP TO THE LEFT 
In Traffic Dishict No. 2. KEEP TO THE RIGHT
on and After July 15th, 1920
The said traffic districts are more part ic'ularly described 
of the "Highi'.ay .Act Amriidment Act. 192(i," and shown on 
Road Maps po-ded in putilic buildings.
in Hection 3 
Rule of the
IVIM'
itiat tile days of 
il a \ (' da w tied 
elf was overseas 
)er,\' and served 
three (cars 
.Mr. H;rw'11:'orn■ s sc'
peace and proj 
.Mr. DrysflaR 
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w 11 r'l j'l' 
'lul! to! 
I''.mi tw’i 
■i\ a ^ ni
worl'.
‘ f e; (■
;i Hc;m
latwl. It was
11 p IK ■; V. a 
t;; O'" S ;; nd the 
coi’iid 11’ d I'ro'
, and s-iie ' sa ii’k
w has seen it; 
of the George 
load of brick 
for .Mr. Hill o 
dark, and th< 
T'nc force o 
wc’iglit of tb 
"d ti'O muc 
Luckily tb
By Order
I>.''partineiit of f'ulilir Work,. 










w' a - ('lit ti’d'or" ttie launc 
lo\" A- the water w 
iily-I'.iree fathoms deep an' 
riit, nothing cciuld be ddn
r
81 I l-'ort St., Xlctorfii, B. <’












( ; .: V 
W il i 1 e 
111r! 11
Juiisi'iiui-nt lisliings in dec]) place 
iri'iiud the falal i-pot have not eve 
■‘"lilted in 111" locating of the scov 
md lier fr'M'Mit The loss was estim 
ited at ?27n There is still a charttc 
'hat sh" may lie recovered, and th 
erv nair." i f the ti.iy gives one 
'■.‘eling of oii'imism.
.Another sco-.v tielongin.g to Mr 
'l,iwthorp. went up tlie I’ais a fev 
lavs ago with a cow and a calf o 
loard. On arrival at Gossip Islan 
he calf was nowhere to be seen. H 
iiinied nil later, however, havi-n 
swam ashore at .Mr. Bellho'jse'a ba}
While we ate on the subject c 
boats it may be mentioned that th 
" t'lliziiah" of Mavne Island is b_eln 
overhauled bv' Mr. J. Cullison. ^Shi 
is having a new cabin and her side 
late iieing raised eight incties. Th 
; new cocl^iiit it'elf will hold a ton o 
I freight, and th'-re will he good a 
1 l■'.mm"di!li(Jn for passengers. Th' 
iaotich wav formerly owned by M 
(ieorgeson of the light house, bt 
w:is tiiiught not long ago by Mr. Ci 
Marl Ion aid.
Si'hool cl ised on Friday last wil 
the usual oiiiiorlunities for parenti 
and friends to visit the sahool and t 
see , (ini(‘t hiiig of tile iH ogress-inad( 
during the jiasl vear Tlie results O 
(■.\aiiiinations and reiiort for the ter 
Wire given out The pupil who hea 
(•,1 till list in (lie numlier of mark 
wa.s Laura Lane, in tlie uiqier Thjr' 
gi'ade, who obtained K21 mark 
Lrie Hicks and Vincent Beat cam 
iiexi with 667 and 6 (i 2 marks 
speci ively. In the Third reader M^r 
Thiirnlev' received 4,S8 inark.a, PhyllJ 
iiellhi.iise 4 2 9, and Myrna Lane 40 
in tile Sei'iind reader Tony Bellhotial 
(iiipe first, followed liy 'Pom Yor' 
and I’dI'/.ati(‘l h York. In the Firs] 
readi'r Alan Stewai'd won the prize 
Mn Ihe Seennd |irimer. Winnie Thornl 
le-'. and in the First primer. Dor 
I '1' ill) rn lev
Electors Warned!
In order to vote on the forthcoming Prohibition Plebiscite and 
in Provincial or Dominion General Elections.................................. You Must Register
All previous lists of Votcr.s have been cancelled. The fact that your name was cm the list last year 
does not count. Neither can you vote as a property owner without registering.
Make Your Declaration Now
before the Registrar or an Election Commissioner, Postmaster, Justice of the Peace, Magistrate, Con­
stable or before Officials at any Government Office.
Registration Closes on July Fifteenth Next
Register Today



















The Bbt Investment You Will Ever Make
Winnie llickv w,,n lh(' honor 
being voted 11'." iie.it all-round pu] 
I’liylli:; BelllKUlSe WOIl tho TOll
h. nor for attendance and pnnctba| 
::■ . and liora 'Iluirnlev. aged 7, w 
ilie roll of tionor for deiiortment.
!1
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
Saturna Island News
( MAY WARD’.S)
We liave a repulallon for experlelieed 
i.ervlie and modenite rliarges, ex 
lending over 9(1 years 
7 !l BroiighloM .St., \l(ti>i'!ii, B. t'.
'1 e I e plio ms 2. ,9 , '2'2''6 , 2 2 2 7, 1 7 7 2 It
FIRE
INSURANCE
.\(i .iiiioiiiit loo Hiiinll or too 
laige Soiii(‘ of tlie liest Hill 
1 il ( (iiii ji.mii"; I'al I oliize liome 
1 n d u el I \ I I el |i Sidney grow
S. ROBERTS
Oil SHInry.
1 * 11o IH‘ No. r» or 7 O K
English China 
Kitchen Crockery
Is (It It sHIt I \ I.TI
WHIN \ < »l IK I I Itt >M IS 
\ ( M (.11 Mil IK S I
Wilson & Jelliiiian
I 11 '2 In<11 gilts St , \ II tIII 111
June 2 a
llolidays' 'lliere is all llie ni.i",ii 
of f reed o 111 111 the wold 1 o a iii .i n 
lolling 111 manual lalior. lo llie o.er 
woiked liU'liiess 111.in. 11 iiieai.'i m P 
pleasure and freedom Hiil almie 
all, lo the setiool ililldieii. W'-arv .i.ul 
tired from long lioiiis of Niudiiig in 
rinse, e i c i w d ed i 1 a i i in 111 ■ I i n '
itUMlghl (if lllllld.l.N h, Inllg ple.leUle 
r 1 11 w (led (1.1 \ e , pn II h ■ pa ill' .'ad 
■ g n 111 ’ s w 1111 111111 ” 1( 1 ■ I • p h I 11 e 1 I ( "
s I e . 1 11 1 I \ 11 X e 11 nil " 111 I ■. 1 1( I 11 r up n , y
and gl e.ll 1 \ llelpH 111 gel I ing. I tu nUg 1' 
llie inllg, I' I n 1
'I'll e S a 1 111 n ;i ■ r ll nn 1 1 • mil' I >■ n
I r r III e n 1 ll , (Cl 1 11 I ll ;i I 1 I I I 1 e 1' ill 11 1 I
lisa made g i e.i I i.l r I d' ■> I li 1 pin 
gre.ss was (el> elldelll win 11 nil Hlr 
a fi e I 111 ll in I ll 1'' r Id .1 \ , .1 ii ii e 2 . , Mu.
Huge and lier 111 I le pu ]ii 1 ■. g, ;i v e a d e 
I Ig ll I r 11 1 mile enl ei 1 a 11111, "ll I and . " a 
for tile lireaking iiii nf llie Imnl Im 
llie MU null e I lull id a I'M Afiei sei.i.il 
prellv rerilnllniis and lillle exeiM’'" 
in the pu|ills lea was si 1(1.1 .\ 11
I lie 111 nl lie I S (( e I ‘ p I esi ■ ll I ,1 lul ' V
|. I a 1 (11 111' I g 11 e‘, I s 11" ' I li-
' I hr I I n n n I I ; i ' 1 I will- pi' " I ' ' . 1
ll\ Mis 1 ' il ge 1 In I nl ll \ 1 t III I Is I e
1 ri \ nl 1 lie ll n lu I loll 1 ' ' I p l ’ U i. U ’ ' ‘
in w n I 1. 91 ;u g, :u e I 11 :i i ' I ■ f n t r' ■ 11
I 11 1 I I \ ,1 I n I p 11 I n 1 11 .1 I 1 I ' .U I . I I . ,1 ' n ' I I 'In r
1 ),, 1, r 1 I ’I 1 X I . I I" IM 1 IK I ll I I I ,1 I ’ I ' ■ U. I I I I
p. n I 1. 1 I, ' I , i r.U " ' ' . n I . ' ■ ' |. ■
'llie rlKldi'i'Ti w’iu*n toi' ttie Insl liitu'.liu all
I 111 ,I.’. I. n, ’ I h. ’ '■ .11 r ’ I I
a. .11 ’ I .1 1 n h r 111* II . 1 I 11 ' I ' III I ’ ' I ‘ / I.............
I leeiing wliieli was in liave Ixmn hob 
li\ .Mr .M It Jaeksnii, M P.P., an
111 11 III .MarLeaii Owing to a mlt 
I a 1. ■ Ul llie iinLie, llie\ were dlflaj
pniiilnl, tm .\I| .Luksnii did not ai 
rue Mil lull' III the alternoun an 
1 ,1. \ ll.nl ,1 11 I e I 11 1 Ill'll lui me H 
■ lUiaei i| tinwevi'I . In vlsll Hliveral 
! lir III il.’ Ill I an I .11 I hei r linnieH
.Ml . M .11 t .ul \ e 11 ll a-- rel ll r ned . afli
m lui r. ■ ” . el .11 d,i \ . \ Isll Ing a
(1,1 i.f 1 sl.uid ,uul 111 \' h I n ria
Mi and Mi Slanlev llarrla.
M M I . ’ ll, I ’d.iiiil and M Is-. 1 l.i naen ,
: ,1 .u I 1" p' n I ,1 ll .1 \ a I : ..i I u riia la
w I ’ I ’ U
Mini 1' ,u 11" I . pi ’ III 1111 g the w ee 
,11,1 nil .M ,u III I ’.l.iluj , ,IS I he gut) 
Ml'. M.iii’l’
1 hr I nr. \ni .1 ■■ I 'I u I lied laal wee 
11I a I .1 phi I I I ll In V .1111 nil ver. an
I,’ ,1 . r .u; ;u 11 III :. Ill 111 ll a \ with nr
nihel Inail nl llllllliel At prOSO
I’- I’ll yage.l 111 I I W ing I he flrt 
li.iinii tii'iii llie ramp nl llorth an' 
p I I nil.. u .11 I I. I’ p Ha 1 In I he mill 
I hi’ ..imp I, making good Iteatl 
I. ,1 I’, ll h ll . npt’i ,11 mil .. having pil
, I. r Mill’ In : III Ihe la Hi t w 
M.uu huge tiers have, boo
IS THIS!
Men, women and children
are dying of starvation and disease in war-stricken 
Poland, Lithuania, Czechoslovakia, Galicia and Pales­
tine. Rich and poor haunt the bread lines.
Molh(Ts w.’inder crazt^d, emaciatod, homeless, with starving babes piteously beseech­
ing at their barren breasts; ehildren, weak and skelfTon-like, lie famished, dying and 
dead; thtnisands upon thousands of them, in tho.se afilieted lands beyond the seas.
THEY MUST BE SA VED!
I ,Url 'll" 
In " '"I I he
1 mil I'he preval' 
hfu ticen helpftll, 0 
'. ■ P I h n I 111 w
III h. ......... . Hll hHI
’ , :, I i ’ 1M” In h a I
1-
g ;U tu I r.|
1,1 . , , I u r mi
1 I : I I ’ I 11 lui II I I 
1 ll, n r -1111 n II 
ml 1 ' ne. k hill 
■ I f’ I 'Mil fiivorUliHe
I t) you men and women who read this appeal, if you arc capable of pity and 
humuii charity, to you with hearts and eon t ieiicf's, without regard to creed or sect, 
they appeal for help in this their darke.st hour of dislres-i.
You CAN .save them! You WILL save them!
(ii\'e all you can Your money will save pi'eeious live,.
JEWISH RELIEF CAMPAIGN
'*Life for Those in the Shadow of Death
61t)NfiY AHt) islands review AND SAANICH
iLBERTA MARKETS
(From Tlie Market Examiner, Calgarj, FYiday, Juno !8)
(’ATTLE
Most of the big packers are off the market at Calgary so far as beef , 
ia concerned and shippers and local butchers arc taking care of the situ 
ation fairly well, but there is a marked drop in beef prices again. Choice ^ 
beef flu-oted at $il 50 to $1 2 50, good butchers $10.50 to $11 25; rows are ] 
about a dollar lower with the tops al $10 to $11, and good butchers $h to 
$9.50. Light receipts during the week have probably saved a worse break 
Feeder steers are going out at from $9.50 lo $10 and lighter steers $8 to 
$9 50. Not many calves on hand and the tops from $12 down ».\ery few , 
bulla and the market about the same, at $7 50 for the be^t Stock heifers 
are selling fairly freely and al prices from $ 8 25 down; (ows from $8 1
Heef prices In Pldmonton, which held up longer than might have been 
expected, took a more decided drop this week, and are now getting in liim 
with other markets with the best steers from $11 to $12.50; good butchers j 
$10 lo $11, and beef buyers discriminating sharply on the quality; choice i 
cows, $10 to $11; good butchers. $8 to $9 50; oxen and bulls are quoted | 
half a dollar lower, with the top prices on ox^n around $8.50 and hulls at j 
$7 50. Veal prices have also declined and calves quoted from $12 down 
All the beef offered has been gra.-,! finished and rather soft, any grain fed , 
stock would bring higher prices. The demand for storkers and feeders has 
not been active and prices are from $8 to $9 50 on heavier steers and light 
uies $6.50 to $8. Stocker heifers $6.50 to $8 and cows $o to $6.50 The 
commission men are all asking if you are coming in to the fair the week 
after next?
Ve{;<'t.iibles.
riate <'f imas 1 , A. J 
.Mr Inghs
riatc of beans 
CaTOl". 6 root 
Turner
I,c;tuce, 2 
Smith ; 2, Mr 
Lettm c,
Y\icn . 2, M r’
Si)lnach
Smith;
Gazette, Thursday. july i, 1920
, ll Jobtison.




Receipts during the week have been light as usual and the quotation 
has held steady at $ 1 8 50 during the week and this morning some brought .
$19.00. , . . .■
Ednioulon'.s hog market has been holding steady all week al |)revious
quotations aud sales being made al $18.50. :
I
HHFKr.
Mutton prires are holding about the same as last week's reduction at
Calgary and receipts are not large.
Spring Iambs are being shipped to the Edmonton market now. ‘fO<l al 
mutton prices are lower, with lambs $13 to $14, wethers and ewes probably ^ 
around $1 2.00. ;
HOR^IES i
Buyers are scarce and sales are only made in some of the H^ht horses, j 
which are run through. There is a big auction at Calgary next week, 
which might start something as the horses are of good quality.
GRAIN
Markets are a little lower all around than a week ago and prices are 
hard to keep up to present levels with good crop prospects on noth s'-Jes of 
the line Condlllons in Alberta have been improving steadily during the ^ 
week. In some parts of the north there has been a little more rain than 
was necessary, but June rains are what are needed and fine weather wil 
bring the crops along. Central and southern Alberta have also been get 
ting good showers and particularly lu the south the situation is very groat 
ly improved. Prices are being sustained owing to a shortage of last year s 
crop on the market.
PRODK E
Egg receipts lighter this week and prices advanced to $1(1,50 to $10.80 
at Calgary. Dairy butter coining quite freely and prices somewhat lower, 
with straight receipts 35c to 37c, and on graded basis from 38c down; with 
fancy table dairy from 40c down. Creamery butter in good demand and 
prices unchanged; market outlook is uncertain on creamery, t ream re 
celpts liberal; prices unchanged. Calgary milk shippers to discuss sunmier 
prices. Live poultry prices steady with fowl around movement light.
Potatoes quiet. Country prices from $75 to $90. , ,
Shippers are still Increasing their dairy consignments in Edmonton 
district and prices are holding firm. Cream unchanged, with 31c quoted 
at stations; creamery butler 60c in cartons; dairy butter moving freely at 
prices from 3 8c down according lo quality. Butter shipping is now being 
restricted to the coast, where New TTealand stock will soon be in competition 
for fall delivery. Eggs are advancing in price, with most qucHationj gener 
ally around $10.50; quality of eggs somewhat inferior, 
weakening.
VVGOL
No market prices established on wool and not likely to be f(!r a few 
weeks yet.
HDF:S-----FURR
Ail hide prices reduced, with green salted butcher hides 9c 
green fallen, 7c to 8c; kip skins, 9c to 10c; calf. 13c to 15r. No 
hair down to 18c and 20c.
No movement in furs and market prospects very indifferent.
heads 
I ngli 
h o a (I'
!■' NY 
. 5 ii( 1,
t'l'ripg onions 1. filive Cunning, 
liam; 2, Ma.ndi’ C ii'i n i n gham
Best (■ollP(tioH of vegetables .1, 
Yuen; 2, Mrs Pi N-I...011
Chlhlren I nder Jo.
Collection of '\i''i flowers, named 
1, Le.slie Jenknis, 2. Alina Cots- 
forci
Best buttonlrile 1. Jo.le iiinlth;
2, Gladys Hnrrodail*'
Miniature gard"n (oi 2 ft sq,— I, 
Nora Johnson; 2. ('('no\a" Allen.
Best exhibit of flo^\i r., frooi a I'.ooi 
garden -1. \’e;.,uvius School; 2, N. 
Vesuvius School.
Best decorated I,idle, ft. sq 1, 
Mina Cotsford; 2. Ague, Ca rl w ri gh t 
Alxiut $45 was given out in I'rizes 
Afternoon tea was .served, and there 
v. ns a iiootii wdeie 11 aber 1 and 
'ice ircaiii w-i'e served Between
$40 and $5o was l■|•■.lred and goce to 
! the Guild fund
Gn Momlay, June 28. Mr. Leslie 
Grossniilh entertained a large audl- 
. ence; in the Mation Hall, Ganges 
I 'I’he folio/, ing conjiirised hli pro- 
I gratniue:
i Grand March, fioin Tannhauser,
i Liszl-Wagner.
i Andante, and Rendu (.'ap! i( cioso,
' Mendelssohn.
I Annie Laurie, with variations,
' William Pope.
Original composition, Grasnnith. 
The Leslie M.in b 
Tranquilite Noi’turne.
Character song 
Wails of an Englishman.








from "Curiosity Sliop," Dickens.
The evening wac thoroughly en 
joyed and everyon-’ considered it a 
great privilege to listen to such an 
accomplished musician and com­
poser. Mr. Gros^mith very kindly 




A Bank Account For Your Wife
Per Gal
More and more, are the wives of today 
running their homes on a bi'sineKs basis— 
aystematically and efficiently.
Many wives have a montlily allowance 
for household expenses.
This, they deposit in a Savings Aecount in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bill; iw cheque 
—and thus have an accurate record of 
bills paid.
Such a business-like method also gives a 
woman tVie fpoPmg of happy iidependence 









1304 1><)UkIh>' . X ictoil..*. B.(
I’lione t.Y.t
Classified Ads. ]
'O RENT—7-rooiiHMl house, wiHi 
sleeping iiorcli; on w atertroiit ; 
lately occiiiiied liy Rev in Bur 
ton. Aindy Mi/ !' N 'le/Ai' 
Phone
I’OR SALE—De, Laval Seiiarator. 
No. 12, excellent condition, u«pd 
onlv three month./ N Le Ga'lai./. 
R. M. D Sidn'=y « 1
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage 
VICTORIA
PH Motor 
Su I'p! X N t 
I .t I fi 1 ItHjglas St
Sii iiday
8 a.m , 1 I a.m..
) p. in., 4 p.m., 
6pm. 11 15pm
Sunday
10 a.m.. 2 p m,, 






On Holidays C ars Ron on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 
Leaving Sidney 11.30 p.m.
I PU •. p« F'ronx 
\\ alt 1 np K4M»m . 




8.45 am, 10am 
I p.m., 3 p m ,
5 p m , 7 p m.
Sunday
Oum.. 11 H.m.. 
3 p m., 9 p .rn.
VICTORIA PHONES; 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE: 54
'OR S-AJiE—16-foot rowboat, masL 
sprit sail, etc ; all in good conrli 
tion; aLo Evenrud" motor. Will 
!ell se’para'elv or togothrr N I
Gallais, R. M, IV Sidn°;/ G'Stfd
OR HALE—A new- 13-fl. rowboat 
E. F. Lesa.ge Rhone 4 2. 6 11)11
Jolly. 
;-l! ock .Shot (ilk
Musical sketch 
lonatioii. "Ouilp,'
'OR S.XLK-----Double corner. Tln/d
alre.et and Lovell avetuie; $4.5U; 
term a. ('. G Cochran. t f
DENTIST
. Irt'Ro.v Burg('.''S, D.D.S.. 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Duuglas Sts . Victoria, B C.
to 10c; 
I hor./e
Salt Spring Island News
The followTng are the promolionx 
made at the Burgoyue Bay sch lol, 
June, 1920:
Promoted from Jr. IV to Senior 
IV.—Gladys Shaw, Jean Hepburn, 
Time Akerman. EunlFe Cearley
Promoted from Sr. Ill to Jr. IV.— 
Inex Maxwell, Verner Douglas, t ree 
Shaw, Ernest Atkinson, XVlnnle 
Douglas.
Promoted from Jr. Ill to Sr. III.-- 
Ronald Lee, James Urquharl, Ogden 
Urquhart. |
Promoted from Second Reader lo ^ 
Junior HI.—Edna Mollel. Kenneth 
Mollel, Fred Maxwell
Promoted from First to Sei-und 
Reader—Sylvia Tragti.
Promoted from Second Primer to 
First Reader—Florence Midlel, Eve 
lyn Jackson, Archibald Urqnhiiri, 
Stephen Maxwell
The following roBs of honor and 
premlumrt wore awiarded
For Proficiency Beulah Douglas 
For Regularity and Pund unlit v 
Jean Hepburn
For Deportment Gladys Shaw 
The following prrmUim. wer< 
aw urded
Order nnd Nealne .rt rillie Akci 
man
Writing Inez Maxwl^B 
('onreirl.
An entertainment wan held l>v the 
(InngeH Dramatic AnHoriullon in the 
Burgoyne Bay Hchonlhoniic on Thur. 
day, June 2 4 The bonne wan pa. k 
ed Tho following are lo tie gri ills 
thanked for Ihe amunemenl ami en 
joyinent afforded lo all Minn IVIh.'l 
Or may. Mm A J Smllh. Majui 1 ir 
ner. MIbh Layard. Mrn Bol)in<en . 
Mlaa IHral, Minn Dnrln AllUen Mr 
II Brown and Mr < aley ^
Minn Or may, who In a sets .1 n ^ 
•* 1 or n 11 on IHI . r er i ( e (1 the f o 111. 11. r,
"Adele." " The \Vln<l Ihe I nool
Doll........lea Ml Mr . Hnnks .i ' !
others and kept her mirllenre either |
In roBTH of laugh Iei ol leni ol o 
row, H C r o 1 r t I n g to Ihe feeling o I . , t ■ h 
aeleclton
3'here were never hI eo|o\«i<ie vo 
cal and piano moIos hii.I Mb- Ho 
and M Imb 1 )o i I n Alikin p. r t O m n ■ ■ '
(janco from Aladdin
Refreshments followed after the 
concert and then a dance. The lat­
ter was a great success, too. and 
lasted until late Friday morning 
The proceeds of the concert ($7 5 i 
go to the Lady Mlnto Hospital. Gan 
gee.
Flower Show.
The annual Flower Show of the 
Sunshine Guild was held at the Ma 
hon Hall, Ganges, on Friday. June 
25, and despite the eoidness of the 
I weather for this lime of year there 
was a very good display. The fol­
lowing prizes were awarded
Flowers.
CoBection of 12 varletli'H of Gol 
den Flowers 1, Mrs Baker; 2, Miss 
All kens
Collection of 6 varieties of Golden 
Flowers I, Mr Dxenham; 2, Miss 
A11 k e n
6 (Ul rose tilooms. dlHlIncI varie 
lies 1, Mrs F Scott, 2. Maude 
ITinnlnghnm
3 cut rose liluniti:-, iBmIIiiiI varic 
lien 1, Mrs F .Scott , 2, Mri, Me 
Fadili n
1;; rut roMC hlinims, dislin‘1 viiidc 
Hei, 1 , Mr.s S( oH , . Olive Cun
n Ingha m
Bowl of riiHCh, any variety I 
Dor In All ken; 2. Mrs Me Fad den
Vane of ronen. 1 vat let y I, Mrn 
McFadden, 2 Dnrln Allken
6 iinnnaln, illillnct VHnfd|e‘i 2 
Mlhs Allken
6 li\inehe.| Kweel peiiH niiilieil v a 
rlellen (6 nlemh eiieh luineli, nn fnll 
age) 1, Mrn Baker, 2. 'leilily Bar 
rndalle
Mnnl aillHlIeaHv arranged 
flnwern 1 Ilnrln Altken 
( n I n f n r d
^ I '.d I e. I In 11 n( i| id ply I n I n in ■
' Baker
Bill pla nl H M y v a rP I \
11 a I V e \ .' Ml Harvey
t.nlleellon nf AquIlnKla 
It I n g w nnd .' M I 1 III ll e I 
Be , I I CI'-I I ll „ll 11 u I Ml 
„ r e I pea In h ty i
Ingll^
I I lilt
M, I pi I I I I I . 1 . In I 
' lyaplin
Poultry prices 1 jjg^nce which followed. It i, very 
j rarely that the people of Ganges have 
I had an artist of such caljbro lo play 
for their dancing, and it goes with­
out saying tliat it y*-as li'gh!;. aiipre 
(dated.
Social nnd I'ersoiial.
Mr R B EdwHids. of South Salt 
‘Spring Island, naimwly n/caiyed^get 
ting seriously hurt last week when 
the steering gear nt his i ar refused 
to work and lie ' enl over the cliff 
onto the beach He got pinned un­
der the stepiing whi'cl, ljut was soon 
set free, and tyeynnd lyeing a little 
shaki'u nil was nniin Ihe worsi' for 
his experience
Mr Frank Hoy'n»v ha.s returned 
to his home in South Salt isprlng 
after an ahsence in XVashington 
Miss Ina R. Ca,eGe has tendered 




LaeJies’ and Misses’ Corsets
Many stales to s-de'd from. Size. '9 to ,3 6. Brices .‘Sl.DV to .$7..YO
I .XDIFS’ SI .MMl' i^ I NDIOnXX i: XU, X J;STS. ( OMIlIN.X'l IONS, 
DHXXXtUS, n.XlHING SUITS I'OU XXOMUN .X M) ( HlLDllUN 
IB IS I H fi \y ! Ik, Idsi'-, ('(ytt.iM—ALo Sinks fill Infants
SEABROOK YOUNG
I.iidies' a^d ( liildreii's OiilllHer
Uornei of Ui'oad mid .lolinson Streets, Xlctoiia I’lione 4740
1)4 N LDP <K FOO T
larriators, Solicil or;/, Nolar1‘’s. etc 
lembers of NOVA SCOiiA. MANI 
TOBA, ALBKRTA AND B C. 
BAK.S
12-13 Sayward Bldg , X lctorla, R C 
Phone 3 1.5
Ve are psikm iaBy able to lake care 
of any iirairie lyusliie.ss.
r-sesaiiiKS
■ -------- ------------- “N
Fresh Killed
Spring Lamb and Mutton
TENTS
Try Our Corned Beef and Spring Cabbage 
All Vegetables in Season
FLX S, < AMP FTUMTl 111. 









‘TiiF (ill r ci-'-\ rHF’’
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Spencer’s Big July 
Clearance Sale 
Commences July 2nd
and Continues For Eight 
Days
including
An apiyroin dat e gill for a 
twenty llrid liirlhday Signet 
iRInga In ninny ileslgn-. pl.iln, 
'©nigraved, pieri ed or dime sel
SHOES I'Oll MI;N. XXOMEN AM) < Hll.BIU \ 
MEN’S AM) XXOXniN'S Al’l’AUi:i, 
sr,\pi,i;s AM) DRi.ss (.odds
PUB UANfii; FUO'M
I^OES thifl illustration pio 
turf’ your exponenre?
Wbat ia more distressing: 
than being: unable tn sleep?
Sleeplessness is one of the 
first ftnd most certain symp- 
toms of exhausted nerves.
$5.50 to $18
A Big Clearance Sale Offering 
Wonderful Values
1,1'.in D.X 4 S Ol l : IB A')BDI N X UX BXBtiXINY
‘Klaile In no I Id 1 n k I . 14 k I
(ind 18 kl We alho hiiye a 
liplendid range of Ladlei,' SIg 
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Thta Is Ihe warnlnB that you need 
Ihe aaslalnnce of lyr Chase's Norve 
Food to restore vigor In Ihe ner-ve 
cells and Iheretiy avoid Hie develop­
ment of neriniis nervnue Ironhle.
Pv Improvlnic llye quality of (he 
hlood and hijUdlni; iip Ihe nervou. 
ayelem this food cure brings new 
eneigv and etrenglh to the whole 
body
('ontriil Bldg., X Icloriii, 'Tel. (17!J 
4 l«'w and Broad SIh.
(' B B and B G Ivlei I rie W'nii h 
1 iii.piM I III a
SANDS




'('.UlsTT *1 X * *1 H ■
Funeral Eurnishing 
('<)., Ltd.
Euni;bal DiBid roBH and
IiIUlflNHEI) KiMBAIiMEBM 
(toilipet e ii( l.iid) III AlteiidaiKis
t )in I ll .11 r • . all- I ' ‘ 1 ,n II ,1 id e
and t> e a I o I HI ■ I ( H e ,1 a v or ly I g 111
Phone 3800
IfU '2 (Jl XDB \ SI , \ l( I < )BI \
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
TIME l ABEL
\ It 1 <)BI X SIDM X S' HI DI 1 i n \\\ \ 1 \ M r 1 St \ D \ \
\'ll 1 1 1 It 1 \ 1 1 I V 1 ,\ 1 Cm 111" 1 . IB'II|.L ' \ ll IK' ' 1
1 111) a III . t „ noon. ; ii III . (i |i III 1 1 H IH . .,1 ' lit -1 1 ,, Kill)
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James Island News
refluU of this match remains a myt- 
Icry, as Hill claims that Platt coaxeil 
about twenty men to his side and 
tied the rope to a tree, while Noel
Our first game, aud we lost it 
Well, we certainly ought to be proud 
to lose to a good team, and next time 
we hope to put one over the boys in 
blue and white. That seems to be 
the spirit with which the local play 
era and fans took the beating last 
Friday night.
The Sidney team arrived on the 
Island about 7 o'clock, and after don- 
ing their war paint, proceeded to the 
ball field to decide tho first game to 
be contested on the local field for two 
seasona.
The first Inning was somewhat dis­
astrous tor the local boys as Art 
Orice failed to get In his usual stride 
and the Sidney bunch took advantage 
ot this, and tallied five runs. Morton 
singled but got caught stealing sec­
ond. Crossley walked; Clegg sin­
gled; Few struck out and M. Norton 
brought two runs In on a hot single. 
Simpson made first on a safe one and 
(iehrke did the same trick, scoring 
M Norton, and Simpson coming 
home himself later on a passed ball 
before Veltch struck out.
Art Grice led off for the Island 
with a hot single, and was advanced 
to second when Rosscamp w’alked. 
Scot flew out, and Rosa struck out, 
leaving two on and two out. Grice 
and Dutchy scored on a hot single 
by Campbell, who was left on second 
when Grubb fanned.
In the second inning Sidney piled 
up more runs and James Island, two, 
making the score 9-4. E. Norton, 
Crossley, Clegg and Few contributed 
for Sidney, while Austin and Butler 
added the two points for the locals.
The third inning was a sample of 
better ball, showing that both pitch­
ers had settled down for a bit, Croes- 
lep making the only run for the in­
ning.
The fourth inning put heart into 
the local fans when they dismissed 
Sidney without a counter and gal- , 
loped two across, Austin and Butler , 
coming home on a three-bagger by > 
Grice, who fell asleep off third and 
got caught napping.
In the fifth the Sidney crowd ran 
w'ild and polished the home plat> 
five times before the local outfit got 
them away. A single by Veltch and 
E. Norton, followed by a two-base, 
hit by Simpson told the sad tale and 
ynderwood, who took over the Sid­
ney box, held the Islanders to one 
run when Ross scored on Grubb 
single.
The game was called on account 
of darkness, at least that’s what the 
Ump. "Duke” Robertson said, but if 
the truth were known, it might be re­
vealed that "Duke" was getting a bit 
nervous. Anyway, he informed the 
Review that it was his first attempt 
at umpiring, and that without doubi 
it would be his last. Still, he per 
formed pretty well, and if he made 
any mistakes he didn’t seem to fa 
vor one team more than another.
The grass is still a little long on 
the field, but with the help of a few 
more "daisy-cutters’’ like we were 
shown on Friday things ought to im 
prove wonderfully.
The teams were:
Sldney--E. Norton, Crossley, Few, 
Clegg, M. Norton Slmp&on, Oehrke, 
Underwood and Veltch.
James Island —Grice, Rosscamp, 
.Scott, Ross, Campbell, Griit)b, Dea- 
kln, Austin and Butler.
BowUnR.
James Island, however, turned the 
tables when It came to bowling, win­
ning from the Sidney five by 4 72 
pins. Tom Rogers was the, high 
scorer of the evening with 572 pins, 
while Haylcy led the Sidney team 
with 4 57
Tho scores were as follows:
which pupil in eight classes was eu- 
titled to each Ada Ramsay receiv­
ed the regular attendance re.rti ficatc, 
being the only pupil with an unbro 
ken record of attendance. The de­
portment certificate went to Nan 
Thompson, the one for general exiel ; 
lence, the hardest to decide, w as 
presented to Raymond River:!, who I 
has ranged first In hlh class through 
out the year. Two other pupils dc 
serving special mention are Clifford : 
Baldwin, who has led his cla.ss since 
he came to the island six month.s j 
ago, and Eethel Robottom who | 
though only In a low grade, led the 1 
school In neatness and penmanship | 
The list of proi]!otton;s is as fol 
lows: ' j
First Primer (Baby Class) -Tom | 
McKinnon, Muriel Jeyes, Jim Nebcl, 
Agnes Ritchie, Wong Mow.
■^’irst T’rimer to Secqpd Primer- 
Cecil Ui.xou, .Muriel Lang, John Row'- 
botham. Evelyn Malpas.
Second Primer lo First Reader -- 
Nan Thompson, Arthur Kowbottom. 
Jim Rond.
First Reader to Sccoifil Reader 
Raymond River.s, Leslie Martin, Tom 1 
Deakin, Irene Ritchie. |
Second Reader lo Juivior Third-- ! 
Shirley Wil.son, Lois Wilson, Ethel | 
Rowbottom, Elsie Lake, John j 
Thompson, Gordon Bowker, Mary | 
Spencer, Jack Ritchie, Charlie Mar j 
tin. ]
Junior Third to Junior Fourth - 1 
Clifford Baldwin, Walter Meredith,'
Bill MeVIe wants to know whcii’ 
he can get some old rags and tin cans 
cheap to feed a goat he rec!>ntty pur 
chased, named "l''lal Fui('
says he is Hur»' that Hill hitched the 
transiiort team to hi;! end. and as I 
am not leaving inyself open to either 
parly, I have derided to leave the 
matter to be decided at a more sult- 
ablc time
After lunch someone sirggestod a 
concert, and a number of local sing­
ers were called upon Some of thoifc 
n!)t caUefl upon also sang, and so 
the afteriuron wore away. We have 
not been able to get a list of the solo­
ists, hut we learn that Hilly Llckls^’ 
rendering of that pathetic ballad, on 
the return of the Swallow, entitled 
"Don’t Beer V\ii When You Shake It 
Up," was a howling succcas, with the 
accent on the "howi"
At various intervals the party ar­
rived home none the worse for a very 
enjoyable day's outing, and all are 
looking forward to the next "Bull 
Gang" nicnlc
'I'he ri'i eiil dt'feiit of our ball team 
has made the hoys buck U]!. and th>'y 
are out prattlclng ha’^d whenever 
they get a (ham c.
'I'bt' "Beach i (uu tieis' ('lut)' will 
niei’t (Ml every tine sir,uiu(M' <'\eniiit; 
during July, and any n''w coui'b-:; de 
slrous of joining Ih'^ clnli ari- re 
iiueslcd to -immI a iirittin a ind i( a 111 ni 
to the sec ret a Iy
We -are n n f nr I u n a t c) V unali'”’ I” 
publish a (mnii'ete )irogramn'*> of 
ihe sporfo on Jul" I'*, but the_-.e w lil 




There was a young fellow named 
Chester
Al the bail game, and quite a 
good jester;
He liawls out the ump.a.
And the pitcher who slumps,
,\iid la almost as goi'd as Peteater.
PersonaJs.
Mr and IM 1 a Hall arrived ba' k on 
the Island on Monday la.it fiuMii the 
Old Country where th^-v had boui vi~ 
illn grelatives Both Mr and Mrs 
Hail loi'k the picturi' of health, and 
enjo>ed the trip immeufely
Mr.s Sinclair, who has been in ho-i 
pital, ( amc home on Satnrdav and 
are g'ar! 11.' -ay she i:! rap’dl,'> rei'Mcr- 
ing from her r'-ctmt op<'rati"ti
\ wvd(lin.g of interc: ! to Idduiyltc i 
took rla-e \ViHnn Ma- afternoon. 
June y :t w 1|<M’ 'U s I,-' '-1 N'lcteria 
W I I gg!( s w I' I ' h lu ■ ,1 '■ o I'll- bride of 
"d I' .Lifiie-' xt StaP'h a f'o oo-i Si'l 
u - , re ide 111 ( ' Vi 1 mt ' ' ll u 1 ( '1 I ' a
t ll' ll 1 a I 1' a , 1 IC a u I i • 1111 V d --i - m I e'l f o 1 
th<. (u-a-ion "ilh diahMru.-i and nwes 
and till I'lriding iiar*'’ made a pieit' 
pil lure 1I-. the bride entered ttm 
(burcb on the arm of h“r father, xt] 
'■’lar'cs W riggle''o rf h The brides 
luaids were M.tss Phlnnctte \\ riggles- 
worth, a .sister of the liidde, and Mi.sn 
fiorenie Wvle- .Mr Jai'ies King, of 
I'lirt'and, officiated a= best man 
Mis; Five!', n I ooj<s was i-iat-l of 
t'onor
I \'er',’ Rev ftcan (jnainimi look th” 
' 11', i(e tijci) \i. a ; fu'lx 1)101 at. and
dr Id ijuait'tiMi. who pii .-ided al 111''
organ, plaved the we,lditig march, 
Whtlr the bridal oartv were In the 
\eMrv !Mngiug the legi-ier Mr C, E 
I in Ue '-aug a 'la- icd ido, and as the 
iiewl\ wedded liair left the iburch 
|lin "iildiUL’ In'lli itiinieil forth A 
itiij.iinn wH hi'td al the Tiouglas 
llidel, after i; hidi Mr and ,Mr,s. 
Idansliv left for the xja inland On 
t tipi I I el urn tlif y '.'ill if'-ide in \T(- 
11) r i a
Mr ftaiisljy t! a r'-turned soldier, 
tiavlng gone overseas with the 62nd 
Batt from Vancouver, in 1016. and 
later transferred to the 2nd C M 
R o He was fortunate enough to 
cinip th'i.'Ugh the Great War without 
a .s'-ratch He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs :stansl)v, of Norwich, Ping, and 
tie is at pre-ent connected -vith tile 
(.'arniers' 1'o-operat i\“ Asso"iat ion . 
, X'irinria
Do you w ant an-, thing'’ 
] Review 1 lassified ad.
Try
TO I (•{{>! \ fd)!t<,Id HLHL. I Bro Mi alter Mcllmovl in Hro H,
I Hoolen, lu'fnre .Inly 2, as the lu’lition 
Bro, J. W. Barker, orgauiu-r f.-, jhai to tm forward-d to tlm Gra-nl
' theW. O F. W of B C . has lie-n in '’a-ter in -m-Ki- 'hat he .nay grant a
' .-nd ne- this k in the ) n 11 1 c ■ t n f I c ■! a r I ei .




Junior P’ourth to Senior Fourth— 
Rut bRlchards, Ada Ramsay.
Lilian Martin tried High School 
entrance examination at Sidney.
Members of the ‘‘Bull Gajvg'’ Again 
Kxtend Themselves.
I wish I were of a humorous turn 
of mind so I could lay the facts of 
the case before you as they were ex­
plained to me and as, I believe, they 
must' have happened. In the first 
place, Billie McVlc spent a lot of time 
making out a list of names for the 
picnic. It was lo be a grand affair 
on a large scale. Nowi, in order to 
gain admission to this event of the 
season il was necessary to pass a 
slight test and that i how I came to 
stay at home on Sunday. Oh, yes, I 
was Invited. But fell down on the 
fifteenth pint. I couldn’t, for the life 
of me, get down the remaining ten 
pints of the "almost" required by the 
rules and regulations of McVle’s 
"Human Tanks.” So now, after In- 
terviewlug thirty-nine of the forty 
aspirants for the world’s capacity re­
cord (the other one was btlll "under" 
al time of writing) I will put before 
your vision a few of the more Impres 
slve points that seem to loom out 
strongly in the minds of thoae who 
participated in the picnic.
To start with. Hilly McVle was up 
bright and early to call the roll and 
to see that the necessary transporta­
tion for carrying tho refreahments 
and bringing back casualties was in 
order, and with all hands reported 
present, the "Gang” without loss of 
lime proceeded to the field of action 
A short Hat of sports wa:s indulged 
in, the winners being:
Honor Rolls have been awarded to 
Ellen Lustig, -Sen. IV. for punctu^- 
ity and regularity; to Reginald 
Gresswell, Sen. H'. for proficiency, 
and to Rees A. Davis, Sen. IV, for de­
portment .
The standard on which tliese 
awards have been niatlc by Captain 
Barry was an extremely high one. 
Those fortunate fiiuiigh to secure 
one of these certi'''catCB are to be 
highly! congratulated.
Ellen Lustig attended 1S9 days 
out of a possible 191. and was only 
late on one occasion during the year.
There has been considerable good- 
natured rivalry on the part of the 
children in the various clas.ses to se­
cure a first place in "Tho Final Pro­





(jren and their iiarcnts luMd a iii.-nic 
in the groiinda of "The t'h'^B't 
After pre.icnting themse'.v- ■ a; t’lc 
school tin y wcj^ disini; cd t 1 come 
down to the Iv'-ach ior I'li 
Hc;e, parents and helper'' 
them ith a repast fit for a 
The cloth xvas spread in true iiii nir 
fashion on the grass and was decor 
ated in the centre hy a tn on-.t mu .- 
strawberry rake, the gift I'f ’'Iri 
Moses, and a very appetising salad 
prejicnted by Mrs. Imatig There
were numerous cake.i and sand 
I wiches, with tea and cocoa and a 
' plentiful supply of ice cream.
; Games, bathing and laiing were 
amongst the enjoyments, the latter 
having prizes for great and jnnatl.
lideralde ,snc'-ess. Oniic a nuinh'-r of 
;,i)ung iH'i.iple have sigiu-d Ihe iieti- 
*iun asking for a lodge in .Sidi:ey, 
and there is still time for a few 
more who wish to hecoim’ charter 
inenibers Ladies are ellgibK a - wcL 
as men. and thoie wbihing to sign 
must hand in their name-- t" either
Pll£@
I>o n (I l suner 
withanother day l l 
I tc h i ng. Bleed­
ing, or rrotrud- 
Ing Files. No 
siurglcal oper­
ation recpjlri'd. 
ivi r-tase’s Ointment will rcll;^e you al once
".) ellord lasting beneflk a '
or Rdmansoii, Bates * 
lomnei Barapte b"' ‘
papei and eerlose 2c. stamp K ,Mi po^ajfc
including books, l.iead-. handker-
Special July Showing of 
Whitewear
IM .WTS’ GOM NS, UttMEN’.S AM» (URLS’ r’RINt ESS SliIPS, 
< AMBRH HK.WVERS, KAI BKniDERED < AMlSOIAkS, 
NKiHT (iOWNS AM) IGNVKLOPE CHEMISE
PRICES CANNOT HE BEATEN




Senior IV — R Cresswell, R. A. I 
Davis, E. Lustig. W. Hocking, A-! 
North, 1). Snith. ' j
Junior IV—-G. Hocking, F. Ros^, 
G. Davis.
Senior Hi- L. Lustig, T North, 
I,,. Bradbury.
Junior III -T. Hocking, R. Hock­
ing. F. Simpson
FMrsl Reader- (! Carlyle
Capt. O. Barry, llie learher of 
Deep Cove school, i.s leaving the dis­
trict earl.y In Septi-inber to take, up 
an appointment a - resident asoi.slant 
inaster at Shawiiigan Lake Prepara­
tory School.
At 4 30 tea was '-rwed lu the 
same way and the little juvenile; 
danced on the veranda to the Htrain: 
of a granM'phon“ and piano pliv'.'d 
by Mrs. Cresswell until linu' to di- 
perse, when Reg Cresswell gave c 
'cello solo, and liene Mo.si's a tilaT'c 
solo. "Irs, I'a'-I.j and Miss :Binpson 
to whom a groat d<'al of prat.si 
should be extended, wero r-spoir i 
ble for the arranging of the tea, and 
Capt, Barry, who organized th- 
sports, with Ihe help of his brothei 
and keid all alive and hy]M'- with 
additional g.^mec, and hac.e'iall
Scholars Enjoy Picnic
Renulife Violet Rays
For Rheumatisin. Neuritis. Stiff Joints
1. u m Im gl 1. 12ye Diseases. Deafno.s, etc. 
It i- ndtur'!':! grent he-ipT Cures 
wh"r'’ all other thing.s fail. Whi'n you 
fe.'l ’ a’! in ' i.et th*’ agent to give \ on 
a ton-'’ nib, and e.oiica Hie difforcroj-e 
KKcliiiii'- is lite If you are In d-ml'd 
as to wh.-it il will do 'll 'onr part ie 11 la r 
f.ise '-.llie to Ihe Rent'!lfc Co.'s expert, 
!(■■. \V. Ar''hc-s, 9 21 F'oit St . Victoria, or 
talk It over with th-e l.ocal Agent
GEORGE SUTHERLAND
The closing cxeri isos of Deep Cove 
school came lo an enjoyable fla'.b 
on E’rlday ia.^l when about .-y chil
'i'he dav was p"! feci ,uid atl left i 
in the best of siiirlts, adding a lu.s | 
Irons shout In their endeavor.s lol 
give three rousing cheers and a vote' 
of thanks to Mn; Cresswell for th" 
use of "The Chalet." iiringing Ih" 
fe’v h'Mirs s|ienl lo a lively finale ]
100 yards dash, first. Cheater; sec
ond. Jack Thompson.
Back race; First, Chester ; second. 
Arthur In ’ies.
The next event was a alow race, 
which resnltod in a dead heal be­
tween Bill Ruston and McManus, or 
as he is known lo h)s intimate 
friends, McGollgnlte.
By thill lime ull hands were so full 
of refreshments and therefore had no
PURE BtOOO IS
SECRET OF HEULTH
If you have anything to 
a Review clasBlfied ad.
s .• 11. I r •-
Wixey’s eHI Meat Pies
Can Now Be Obtained From
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Hu< eeiNsful Dance lleRl.
After Ihe tinll gume Ihe dntirlng 
begun In Hie Mall of the Moore Cluii 
A good (rowd look ndvnntnge of Ihe 
One mnair rendered by Mrs Kw viler ti 
orihesiru. utid everylxidy I liorou gh 1 y 
enjoyed Ihe dume. whl(h w 11-i ((in 
imoiot IIII puiit midnight
School (ToNinjf «nil l’rt*nu»t lniin.
T’rldav the long looked fm ( 1"R 
Ing duv nirlicd 111 la I iiml tin 
>oumgiitorli, lot looho (01 tho sumoici 
bolldaiH left no doulil In lb' mind' 
(if the giiivin iipti 111 a I Mihnul ban 
closed Onlv three ce r 11 Or .11 on wen
room for wind, so no Ing was ills 
penned wllli After n good deal ol 
argument, which they Iciined a (Us 
ciiiinlon. II was decided lo slag* a 
baseball game Hill McVlc caplalnod 
une team and Noel I’liill Ihe oihit 
Now, In order nut lo commit mv'i'df 
1 am iiol going I" say who won ai 
for the lnn( twenty fniir hour - II I'a 
boon a mallei u( hot debate b''i''eeii 
the two lea m e
given Ihe arhool for the year, anil 
this tail made II v e i v d I It 1 ■ nil f' - r I ll ■ 
t ( a I ti r r Mr I { a 111 ■ a \ I - > ' I ■ Id'
Happy 11 ( ndeI i.iin who m ue 1 ba i ■ 
got lout in the. yyuodii on the yyay, .11
rived on the rueni- and Iminedlalil 
pun i-edi-d III lake 1 barge of llm I'li 
eepdlngii. and Immediately orpan
Tho greal majority of human ail 
monts nnd diseases are due tu im­
pure or ImjKiverlshed blood. Some­
times thli. cause is rllrect, as In 
eezema or skIn e 1 11 pi Ions In olhei 
cases, sneh an organic dlseaseH, the 
condition of Ihe lilood is the, indirect 
eaiise Amoirg tllseases such aa 
Bhe.umallsin, in alt forms, Asthma, 
Broncliitls nnd Cit'anh, Indigestion 
,ynd Hlomach troutde. Nervous .dls 
orders. Kidney anri Bladder com 
plalnlH, Ecz/oma, I’lles, etc , the con 
dltion of the lilood Is of the utniOBt 
Imiiortanco
There Ts nolblnc like herbs to, ro- 
Hlorr' the lilood to conilI' lon In 
Wonder Health Ri ntorer. a prepar­
ation which is sold In Sidney by Le- 
HHge, Iho Druggi'i. Is a true herbal 
preparnllonT the formula of a great 
.Sr i'lch herbalist, v bli h iiroiniseB real 
and permanent rt lief for these dls 
ease.s' 'Thin renierly rontalns abao- 
liilrdy n oalcohol or drugs II does 
Its work solely tbrongli the yyoivder 
ful metllclnal power of berli juices 
It is not a psieni medicine in Ihe nt 
leplcd me.iiiliip, of Ihe term II Is a 
liorliallnl s pre.'p ril'l Ion wlilch, tried 
for years, bus produced re-suits that 
are atniplv marvellous II is safe, as 
It mav be giviyii to even a new liorn 
Inilie without daiirei II Is sure, ns 
Ihe lesllmoiiv of lliousaiids of thone 
who have used tl lerililes 11 in in a 
class by Itself as a remedy, us |t 
brought relief lo manv wlio Uavo 
• ried drugs, liospltal opi-ratioiis and 
even llie servlees of medleal special 
Isis w 11 h on 1 avail
Wonder Heallti lleslorer mav be 
securod in Bldiiej at Loiago 8 Drug 
iVlore 'T lie I lO'l of IrealmenI l i 
liomiiiMl amoniilliu’ lo only 1 !i lents 
a dav foi a monltrs lieslmenl 'Tlie 
reanll'i iiie li'''on.l all pilie A sVi 
for a copy of -'The Rond to HenHh” 
I! Ill'll I'll all nhoiil Ilii- i"medv and 
plii-s I'■ I 11 111 ■ I o 1.11 s "hl'li p'loe Its 
\y 0 r I ll be \ 1 md all i| nesl ion
DISTRICT NEWS
Izod a ling of war mulch lul w 1(11 I hi 
■I a m e I w o 11 - n Ol M 1 h a 1 a r g 11I a I'o ’
I lie lift I tis 11 . I I a!!(;(' Ill r- 1 ' ' ll.
tell Ihe m p r I il n 111 
n Ihe K i. ■ 1
oil saw hiR ad
Correspondents Wanted in 
Deep Cove and Patricia 
Bay Districts. A Chance 
to Make Pocket Money 
During Your Spare Time. 
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Semi-Annual Sale!
Everything Reduced Below 
Present Day Costs
Reduction on All White Shoes During Sale
Every Shoe a Bargain
Mr and Aiistny, of Vk'toria.I Miss Jackson, of Victoria, is
arc sp.'iidiiu; tlic suinno r tiolidays at Sidney, the guest of her sister, Mrs
Deep Covi'
Mrs (' (' 
at tie. V, he I'e 
of wr'eks.
Cochran has left for Se- 
hihe will spend a couple
CHRISTIE’S
Miss I’.assett, of the Sidney school 
staff, left last Saturday for tier home 
in Victoria
H. Shade, Deacon avenue.
Miss E Carmichael and Miss Ban­
ning, of Victoria, were the week-end 
guests of Ml'S. Derry, Fiftli street.
Beacon .Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Flying l.lne Waiting llootn
Miss Until Curtis, id' Victoria, is 
the guest (d' .Miss .Iioin McN'aught, 
Third street.
The many friends of Mrs. Dollard, 
Fourth street, will regret lo learn 
that she is ill in Victoria al her 
daughter's residence, .Mrs. Tyson, 
James Bay
ROAD IMPROVEMENT.
The Drovlncial Public Works De­
partment has got the annual road 
work in this district well under way. 
They have eighteen men, three teams 
amT two motor trucks on the distri­
bution of gravel on the East Road in 
preparation for the new oil and as­
phalt pavement. The sand is all be­
ing sifted before loaded. The work 
is being carried on under the super­
vision of Roadmaster Frank Smith. 
The holes in the road are to be filled 
and the road levelled, after which a 
thick coating of heavy oil is poured 
on hot, and then blended with gravel 
and sand, thus securijig a hard sur­
face. The average per day is twenty- 
four truck loads of one yard.
Keating
Mr. ami Mr.- Ctiadwick and daugh- 
icf arc spending llie suiiiincr months 
al i’alricia l!a\'.
PRESENTATION TO MISS REDMAN
The wedding of .Miss Katiilcen \’ 
.McKay, daughter of Mr and Mi's .! 
j G. .McKay, of Keating, and Krnest 
] C’opithorne, of Calgar\', son of ,M r 
and .Mrs. John Copithorne, of o.ik 
Bay, \'ictoria. was solemnized at 'he 
Rev. Dr. Clay's residence. Lim! .ui 
avenue, Victoria, on Saturday even­
ing, June 26, at 9 o'clock. T'ne 
bride was beautifully dressed in a 
travelling suit of navy blue and a 
very becoming hat to iimtch, and 
carried a corsage bouquet of ros .; 
and sweet peas. Her only attendant 
was Miss Martha Templeman, of San 
Francisco, Cal. The groom was - 
tended by thi' bride's brother, .Mr 
Wm. .McKay, of Keating. Owing to
i -
.Miss Kathleen Fait hat lieen visit­
ing lier cousin, .Miss Margaret Coch­
ran. for the past week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Stansby (nee Wrlg- 
glesworlh) are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliadwick ii't^Dalriria Bay.
Allies’ Chapter, 1. O. D. E., will 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
in the small Berquist Hall, on Tues­
day, July 6. at J p.rn. Members are 
requested to attend. Mrs. Ha=ell, of 
Victoria, will give an address during 
the afternoon.
‘The Fashion Centre’




A Ricliardson, of Edmon-,.Mx. D,
ton. -Alta , was in town on P’riday
Mrs. Jas. Ker and her small daugh- |
having a look over our prosperous 
pepinsula. He expressed himself as 
much delighted with everything he 
saw, and hopes to make his future
ter, of Seattle, arc visiting Mrs. Ker'e 
mother, .Mrs, F. J. i’erry, Firth street.
The .Junior W. A. held a very suc­
cessful* social and sale of work at 
the Rectory, Third street, on Mon­
day afternoon. The weather was 
ideal and all those who were pres 
ent and patronized the children were 
well rewarded by the good lime they 
had.
During the afternoon Mrs. Harvey, 
on behalf of the Juniors, presented 
Miss J. Redman with a black ebony 
mounted hand mirror as a reme.nb- 
rance of her work among them dur­
ing her year’s slay in Sidney.
Miss Redman thanked her little 
friends in a few well chosen words, 
■wishing them every success with Mr.s 
Harvey as their president.
The results ot the sale of work 
amounted to $15, which will go to­
wards their Mission Fund.
a late illness in the faniily only n ' 
lives were^ present. .Mr. and M:
Miss Dorotliy Roberts and Miss 
Klsie Taylor, of Victoria, have been 
the guest.' of .Mr. and Mrs S. Rob­
erts.
hO^e in this district.
.Mr. and Mr.', H. Nunn, of Vancou­
ver, were the giie'-is i.f .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J, Readings, liar.an Hay, 
cek.
Messrs. McDonald, Watson & 
Withers are now renewing the piles ’ 
at Croflon for the Cameron-Genoa 
Bay Lumber Co., and another pile- 
driver is up at Johnson Straits, put- . 
ting a new booming plant for Watson 
& Brady, who are opening up one of
last
Copithorne left on the midnight bo i; 
for Banff, where they will spend 
their honeymoon. Their future home 
will be in Calgary, Alta.
PUPIl-B GIVEN GOOD TIME.
Mrs. F, ,L Ddster and two children 
who have been visiting Mr and Tilrs. 
Ti'skm', left last week for Kincarth, 
Sa^k,, where they will reside.
GIRI..S’ AV. A. ENTERT.AIN.'k.
Last Thursday evening the mem­
bers of the Girls’ Evening Branch 
of the W. A. of St. Andrew’s church 
entertained their relatives and the 
members of the congregation in 
Berqu^st’s large hall. There were 
about 200 guests present, and 
dancing and cards made the evening 
pass all too quickly. Several musi­
cal numbers given at intervals were 
much enjoyed. A delicious sumiei 
was served at 11 o’clock and t'.u 
pleasant affair came to an end jus' 
before 1 o'clock. The girls wish tc 
take this opportunity of thanking all 
those who helped to make the even 
Ing such a success, and especially 
Mrs. Whiting, Mis D Roberta, Mrs 
Barton and Mrs. Halseth, who were 
untiring In their efforts to make the 
evening enjoyable to all.
Mr. Hoyle, principal of tlu' Si(lne\' 
schools, and Mr. Anderson, of the! 
same institutic?n, accompanied by J 
pupils of the High School, visited 
Brentwood last Saturday, making t'n.' : 
journey via the B. C. Electric Ry. | 
They visited an island in the b., - | 
during the day, where they had 1 
lunch, afterwards going to the Ob­
servatory. where they enjoyed a talk 
on the structure and use of the tele­
scope. The party made their wa> 
back on foot by way of Drospe-'t 
Lake, at which place Mr. Hoyle was 
given a rousing send-off by his pu­
pils. Games were indulged in for an 
hour or so, and the party then 
boarded the B. C. Electric for t le 
journey home. A,ll report having 
had a very enjoyable day's outing
School (dosed on f’riday last for 
the long sninuu'r holiday.', and all 
the children require is good hot wea­
ther to make t’nem real liappy.
the biggest logging camps on the 
(toast. !
Mr N Stevens brought in a party 
of South Salt Spring Islanders, '
I Sprinkling brothers, Mr. and Mrs.
! Neavis and several (Vhers from the 
Sprinkling logging camp at the i 
Bridgenian Ranch in the launch 
Valorous. They are logging with 
caterpillar tractors at this plant and ^ 
have just sold a 4.5,000 ft. boom as a 
starter. i
Sale
Is Now in Full
Swing




Mr. M. .1 L' 
Sunday as th(‘ 
in-law, Mr. R 
w-K'd.
■o', of VicK.ria, - ^■nt 
L’ue-t of his brothc"- 
J I’arsell, !<: Drer.t-
HERE FOR THE HOLIDAY.
.Mr. and Mrs. D. Dilzf'r spent Sun- 
d.iy with friends at Brentwood
■'WIk' 'Killed Cock Robin’’ ''' Ml; 
we don't know, but we thin,, ir. st 
('very s'raw hai ry growi'r in Laar.ii h 
t()(;k a sh(0 .q him. From tin, ap­
pearance or 1,1'her the di.uiiqicar- 
ance of the iierries he seems to have 
a go.id''.' n iniber of relative.' who 
are eager to take u]) the job where
DOMINION DAV
CELKBRATED HERE
Mr. T. Hardlg^an, who was injured 
at the Sidney Mills some weeks ago, 
was in town for the celebration. 
Mr. Hardlgan is still comirelled to 
use crutches, hut is progressing ta- 
vorably. He desires to thank liis 
many friends for the kindness shown 
him during the time he has been in 
hospital, and hopes soon lo return 
to hi.' former occupation.
■Mr. N. W. Derry, of Armstrong, H. 
(' , visited Sidney today Mr Deny 
Is thinking very seriously of mak­
ing his home in this (list riel
FOR HALE----Young Jersey-Ayrshire
cow, milking about two gallons; 
gentle; nice, family cow Drice, 
$90 Apply E N'orih, Hoilh's 
Froas Road. 7 1 11 d
ho left off, or else having once tasted 
Saanic'li strawberries, he is not 
worrying over any other lieaven, and 
prompt!}' returns with a new body 
and a still la r.g ■ r a ppcl i t e
.Miss E, W'l.iidward tias jusi re- 
turni'd from N'nn.oiiver after a 
li-ngihy (isit v.illi friends nnd rela­
tives Her nieee. .Miss Irene Drink- 
V. aler, a ei I. Ill p.i n led her hoin(‘. and 
'..ill s])i‘nd a few weeks with M'.s.s 
\'.'()o(l wa I'd s parents at Brentwood 
11 'a eh
A large congregation assi'inhled at 
the Sluggelt .Memorial church on 
Sunday evening to listen to the very 
able diseourse hy Mrs McEean. It 
Is hoped that she will return at i^ome 
future dale ;is it Is always of value 
1.) gel a new iicdiit of vlev. .
A littl" (laughli'r arrived at the 
home of .Mr and .Mrs (’|■(‘e(l, .Miir- 
isiaut's Ho,id. oil .Monday last. V.’e 
teiuiei' our congralulationa.
('Idsiir', da\ al Ihe West S.ianlch
school was a very merry affair, and 
was much enjoved liy the pupils. .A 
ntimber of hoys and girls who were 
pv.pils (M a former day were invited : 
to join in the feslivitie.s and those 
who could do so were quick lo re­
spond lo the kind invitation. The 
scholars provided sandwiches and ! 
cake, and the teachers had an ample 
supply of ice cream and' candy far 
everyone. Miss Bissett, who has 
Iteen, at her own request, transferr''d 
to the Saanichton school, was the re­
cipient of several dainty gifts as a 
mark of the love and esteem in 
which she is held. She has won a 
place in the hearts of both parents 
and children that will be hard to fill. 
Her pupils have always been a credit 
to her untiring efforts as a teacher, 
and her systematic way of getting 
things done in the least possible time 
with ’.lie mlniinum of effort and c.vn- 
fusion, coupled with the co-operation 
of every cliild under her care, has 
no doubt been the means of intilliiig 
habit that will he of life-long help. 
A'.'e fei'l quite saf(' in predicting a 
I brilliant future for Mlaa Blsseti’s 
I scholars, and we wish her the lest 
! of luck and happiness wherever she 
I may lie
I Mr. and Mrs T. Gold and a pnrtv 
nf friends paid a vlit to Brentwood 
I Hotel and to the "Bulchart Garden'” 




The Month of July
Miss Anderson, our junior teacher, 
will still continue as teacher at the 
West Saanich school, and general 
satisfact lon Is being exiiressod over 




MILL WOOD FOR SALF
FRK’EH DELIVERED AMTHIN ONE MILE GIRCLE 
One Double Load . . .^.00 One Single Load. . $2.2A 
AI,L WOOD HTRIGTLY < .0.1). OR ( ASH WITH ORDER
( t^oil! 1lied f ro 111 pa p 
to leavi' the ground- ;
1 1
1,1 it re
ports it i.s understood that he uill he 
all O. K again in a day or two
Barring tlie above, no other aei 1 
dent iiiarreil the day's ple.isiire. and 
everyone enJo}ed themselves to Ihe 
limit
A (lanee was held In the Beninlsl 
hall In the evening, a large iiiimhei 
taking advantage of the o ppor I ii ii I' y 
I o trip the light f a n I a si le
l<'l<>\ver Hlinw.
111 Die rioVier stiov. held bv tb'- 
Norih S,iaiiieii W u ii i e ii'.s liisliliile 
tor HAl'cl peas glouil fliilll Herd Slip 
piled lo Its iiiriiilirrH, Mi'h L It b 
eriH was awarded first prize, and 
Mrs ll lleaciiii. sreoiul prize
'I'tie N'orih Saanlcli Women's In 
sllliile had eh.irge of tlie iefir,'i 
iiienis ul Ihe grounds, and they were 
kepi \ei\ hiis\ all Ihe a f I e r n i n i ii 
ea!(‘iiiig ll) Ihe wuiiIh of llie llirong
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TELEPHONE NO. SIX




A Shipment of Fnglish Goods 
Just Received
Ilie.se goods are an old purchase We are Hrdling ul t lu“ old prices
L.-
Horrocks Flanneletels
hlfe, pLaln colors and slrlpes (iiir price, from, per yard 7fVe
Ah III a \ he sei- n from Ihr a In I\ r 
hn Hi nr HM In April. 1919 '1 h r
put a not hr r ru i on I hr inn. mi 
hiir h an r X I r 111 I h .i t .i f o ii i I
D"' I'l'iiig Liii' li:i iiililril \ri\ miilrrlally to their eqiilpmenl since eonunenelng 
''I'l''' ''l.iil'd e 11 b o II- p .1 .-o ■ 11)', (■ I ear. two weeks later II was found nreessarv to 
' "''I'll |•!e,M■ll gi'i i.ir e .1 , iiddml I’he linsIneHH grew In \ ol u in e d u r 1 ng I he yearlo 
" p.o->' nr.'i D.ok,Ull dx e .1 . pul Ip i oinm laston, and on April 2(1 of llils yeai, 
a llinlson Super.Six, Imiilrrii p.mrin'.ri i.ip.iciu e ,i . ,iddr,| J'lirlasl I wo eiii's w e re re in ode 1 led I n orde r I o in a k e
b' I I 11 d I" 11 .111 d I' ,11 k .1 r d bring done I ii V I r I o i 1 a 1 h n i I n (I so n S n pe r Si x
English Flannels
Best tjinillly CoodH





i im: siioi': iii i-viiiiM.
I' \ : I d 11 r \ H o 111 \ D i a I I 11 a 1 S h i
I n a k r I
"Th err’-, a lire a I < ii r d ' n i r ”
I lo'in of large i .ip.u it \ , I In- u o i k o 
now on the tun has tin- large-M w li 
J nei I I ng w Ol k oil III it ll 1,11 n .1ll ,11,
1 M ,11) 1 r Ilf \ 11 ! 11 r 1,1 and 11 .i - p i i u
' a l H If 111 o 1 r .1 1 I o III ll I od .1 I I 1 1 n e .1 . 111 I n I I ■ 1 I
' t I I p r 1 ( 111- I f I oni A ll U I ; 1 ,1 III snt In- \ |
i have esiahllsherl an envliihle rr [i p t ,-i 11 n n 
l'"l ng Se I \ ll r n I i,i 1,1 -,| a 11,1 ,, i ,, j | , ,,
' ol I ll r I I (p 11 1 p 111 I 11 I ,1 . Ill M ,1) I ,, I III 
rl I ''III' I 1 I 1 I « I ’ ' I I I 1 .1 I -- 1 o 1 ,• 1 I . I I , , .
I pi uttihtiii ( hull ii|)|»n:u ia( lull Ui ihu
1 1 11 ll -1 1 II .Ull 1 ’l il ,i
1 --I' In 1 III' -■ .1 a n 1
11 1 , \ 1 1 h.i 11.
- : -..u IS 1 .11 11 1 \ i I
all ll III till- ' V il \ t lu
li.i- ,il ... Ill 1 i 1 ll.’
llelng ll'i , 'III 1 ft
'1,11 1 ll. \ < 'll
.1 III! 1 I 1 ' vl .
g 1 V e ll 1 lie 111 Dv ( hr
I pin, itih In Canada, lieing i ft i; inches The con 
t 1' I I 1 e I . V le to r I a , anil Ihe In e 1 y work was done h y 
III - been Ihe eu HI o m of the Him to i n g a g e i - x I r .i 
V nrvi'i leave a passengri wlio wishes lo iiiake Ihe 
l''i'l' I'l Ihe firm to he puiolnal. and In llil.-i tlo-.v 
' 'O' or (no oceii :do ll'- Their motto tn Ihl-i renpei l 
' ''■ iHiili-d on all Ihiee can. Ihe llrm Ih piioul 
'I III \ 11 I o I I a bet w I I - n mu i ■ n I \ and e I g l \ I y (la sse n g r t
I ' n I \ and 1 1 o Ir-o n i i 11 -n \ r l .i 1 oi i .i i, 1 n n -i have lU
• re-t(ii.MiM of HIdnev nnd the North Saanich district
( rea m ()ii r prise 
(i I e y ()u r price 




M.W DESK.NS IN I'KINIKD XOILE.S, DOl RLE UID'ITI. 
Ol l{ DRH i;, $1 .50 YARD
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Sidney Barber Shop
( ) |n- ll I* V e I \ i! it \ ji ( 1 it ni . 11. mo „ (
p III .'ah 1 u I ll a V 1 1 pm \ p r n f 1 M r
Vlolel U a V H, '1 1 r'a 11 < ) 1 ’ u r e it nd
■ M 11 11 c le M 11 f u r (i it H
(;Fo SI TMI’ HI AM* Sh|ne> \gi nt
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.00
\ll WHIIliXills
\ I I \\ It t I I 1(, M I \ I , 1 D-, 11 \\ Ml I I s H \ \ I
HO oil I ll $7 .5 00
\Hltl\ I D
Harris & Smith
1Ilf I Hid .St
I' h 11 ll r 1
\ I. loi l.l
Dcirartniriital Slorr lieacoii Ave., Sirlnry, B. ('
Till'; HTOIti; Ol' (jorni \M | i s \7 RFtSONAIII.F I’RKT'S
SUBSCRIBE NOW LOR THE REVIEW
